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Schools
Assistant State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, John V.
Conway, and Mrs. Ruth C. Miller,
Stuto Director for Vocational
Education, are in thu county this
week nccompnying

Mrs. M. L,

When you voto for District Attorney thoro are four things you
wnnt to know about him: First,
is ho trustworthy? Second, will
he be impartial in office? Third,
what are his qualifications as a
lawyer, gained by education nnd
experience? Fourth, will ho
to business?
The District Convention, composed of one hundred and fifty
three delegates from thu respect
ive counties, considered these
points. I was graduated in 1907
after a threo years course in law
school at Cincinnati, came to
New Mexico tho same year and
was admitted to practice in the
State of New Mexico in Jnnunry,
1908; have been court reporter
foi five years in this district.
As to other qualifications, I
gladly refer you to any attorney,
regardless of political affiliation,
or any person who hns known me
during my residence in this state,
Acquaint yoursolf with tho
utatiou and qualifications of
candidates before you vote. Take
the trouble to find out what sort
of public olficur my experience,
ability and acquaintance with the
people mid affairs of my district
should make of mo and I gladly
submit, to their views.
Business conditions have pre
vented a personal campaign
throughout each county in my
district and I am availing my
self of the use nf tho press to
solicit your vote and support.
Sincerely yourr,
J. Benson Nhwell.
nt-te-

lilaney, Superintendent of Lin
coin County Schools on n trip
making a survey of the schools.
The Corona schools wore visited
Monday. The patrons and pupils
were uddrcssed after which the
partiy attended the dedication exercises of thu consolidated school
at Ancho the evening of the same
da.v,Mr, Conway mode the ded.
ientory speech and was followud
by Mrs. lilaney, Mrs. Miller and
Mr. E. M. Ilrickley of tiio Hoard
of Education. J. E. Sccrest, secretary of the local board, presided over the meeting.
Tuesday, the Capitán schools
were visited. The memborB of
the stale department "I education expressed themselves well
satisfied with conditions found
and were delighted to noto the
improvement over the conditions
which existed two venrs ago.
The school building is clean and
During
in splendid condition.
thu past year a furnace has been
installed so that ever room is comfortable, well heated and well
vontilated.
The qualifications of the teachers have been raised and are now
such as will meet the requirements of the North Central Association of Accredited High will organize the locnl branch of
Schools nnd is now assured place- tho Stuto Association of Voca
ment on the accredited list. The tional Agriculture and Homo Echonor system has been establish onomics nnd will send a demoned and the pupils show a fino stration team to compete in the
spirit in responding to this res state con lost to be held at the
ponsibility placed upon them Industrial meet during the stato
The patrons recently organized a teachers meeting, 'Nov. 22 to 24,
r
association, the in Albuquerque.
Miss Loin
first in the county schools this Wright is in charge of tho deyenr. Mr. Robert Hurt, mom partment.
This is one of the
bor of the local Hoard of Educa- county schools in which Mrs.
tion, is tho president nnd Miss lilaney hue made particular
Mildred Peters is socrotnry. It
improve school conditions
is the plan for this organization and as a result the school shows
to make a particular study of one hundred pur cont improvecommunity problems, needs and ment in the condition of the
Interests, The first work to be building, 'lusliflcntions of the
Undertaken will be t nrovlile nil toachers nnd the spirit of tho
tlitienal equipment for the home pupils and the community.
tüednomics department.
In visiting tho schools it has
There
,hrtó about seventy-fiv- e
member been found tiiat in many of the
in the Mflociatinn.
districts consolidation has been
Mr, T. P. McColiister is the affected and adequnte transportMky Superintendent and Mr. V. ation facilities
provided.
At
it. KlBpp is the Principal of the Corona there is an
I HrIi SBhool.
Under the lender-hi- consolidation of districts in Linof those two men, the work coln and Torrance counties.
Ib pronrenmg exceedingly well Throe trucks aro used at this
Thüre aro uno hundred and ten school. At Ancho there was a
jiupils in thu first six grade?.
to include Tecolote,
Lat yoar there were about one placing this village in the same
hundred.
There are now fifty district as Ancho. The children
seven pupils in the Junior nnd are brought from Tecolote to
Senior High School.
Last year Ancho in trucks. At Capitán
there were thirty-fivTho work transportation is furnished the
Í3 well organized, both teachers children of school district No.31.
anil pupils showing a fine spirit
It is tho plan for Mr. Conway
In the home
of ochporation.
to continue to visit schools with
classes there are
Mrs. lilaney for tho remnindor
enrolled. The girls of tho week.
.
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To tho Voters of
Brotherhood of Railway
The "Smashing" Of
Lincoln County
Trainmen Organize
Those Women

State Officials
Visit County

is

On Sunday nfternoon, Oct. 17,
members of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen mot nt Mas
onic Hall over the Exchange
Dank and organized n locnl
branch of the order which is
known as Carrizozo Lodgo No,
010, B. of R. T. The lodgo

starts

out with a good membership and
nt tho meeting Sunday, Oct. 24,
moro nnmes wore added to the
membership roll book. The meeting was well attended as members listened to good reports
from vnrious parts of tho country of interest to the order.
Tho Brotherhood

of Railway

Trainmen has, siuce it's organi
zation, worked many reforms
which to day aro enjoyed by the
railroad fraternity in general.
Legislative nets compelling railroad companies to provide more
nnd better means of safety for
men in tho train sorvico can be
traced to tho zealous work of
this organization,
It offers no
antagonism to necessary capital
and wages no conflict witli legit
i mate business
enterprises, but
works fraternally and steadfast
ly to prevent
mothodh from boing carried out
by those who, blinded by self
interest, oftimes violnte the
rights of those they deem help
less. The lodge card of the loc
al order appears In this issue of
the Outlook and designates the
first nnd third Sunduys of each
month as tho dates for regular
meetings. Officers elected who
will appoint others of a subordinate nature ure: F. J. Ashe,
President, W. J. La Flour, Sec
retary.

Of Interest to Teachers
Many teachers of the county
will undoubtedly bo interested in

this announcement just sent out
by the State Normal that it's
"Service Bureau" is ngaiu in
full running order for the now
school year. The bureau was os
tabÜ8hod a year ago to aid teach'
ers who are at work in tho solv'
ing of the knotty probloms that
arise in every teachers career
pmbloms of discipline, rolations
witli parents, methods of presentation of new subject mutter,
and even such lesser things ns

subjects for dobates, orations,
etc. The Stato Normal invites
any teacher to send n brief state
ment of her problem, accompanied

by a

d

nnd

stamped envelope, and tho
bureau will give her tho as
sistance of the best brains of it's
faculty in solving the problem.
No charges. Address, "Service
Bureau, New Mexico Stato Nor
mal School, Silver City, N. M."

ser-vic- o

News lias been received here
of the successful hunting ventures of the following named
gentlemen: M. U. Finloy, a deer;
John Harkoy, a deer; Ed Long,
a deer. As tho heavy snows recede from the mountains, more
reporta
tho good may be
1

1

14 PAGES

Here is an accurate, steno
graphic report of a statement
made by Antonio Lucero, demo
crntic enndidnto for Congress,
in n speech at Santa Fe, Friday
night, Octobor 22. "The public
opinion has for its object, my
friends, the smashing of those
women who have displayed such
u political activity on the Republican side and who are trying to
make us believe that they can
keep their political skirts clean
while performing by tho side of
political bosses who arc as crook
ed in politics as a ram's horn"
There you hnve it, Republican

Mechem Gets
Ovation at
Albuquerque
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 28.
Judge M. C. Mechem, Republican cnndldato for governor,
and Senator A. Ii. Fall spoke to
tho largest political gathering
ever had in New Mexico in this
city Inst night.
Approximately two thousand
men and women filled the
Judge
Guard Armory.
Mechem was given a three minuto demonstration when ho was
introduced by Chnrlps M. Barber
of Albuquerquo as the next governor of New Mexico. Ho spoke
for twenty minutes giving u
brief, forceful review of his policies and his position toward administrative and legislative quesNat-ioa-

al

women of Now Mexico. mhin chivalrous Mr. Lucero, who seeks
to rcprcdont all of thu people, of
which you, ns legal voters, are
an important part, has to say
about you; that's how much he
thinks of you. Talk about your tions.
" cavo men", how does this corn-are- ? Senutor Fall's address on the
Aij'ain: From the same league of nutioiy was a masterly
platform, on tho samo night, the offort, showing tho weaknesses

democratic candidate for governor made a similar attack on thoso
same women whom ho considered committed a "grave ofTensu"
in taking an activo interest in
thu prusont campaign against
himself nnd his political backer,
Bob Putney, who styles himself
tho "vendor of prunes." You
women of New Mexico, your
choice is botwoon this cave man
stuff and thu gontlemnnly cour
tesies extended by Judge Moehem
and his astiociatos on the Ropub
lican ticket.

Supper Successful

Box
The

Box

Woman'

Supper givon by the
Missionary Society of

the Baptist Church last Friday
evening was a decided success
both socially and financially. Thu
boxes prepared by the ladies
woro handsomely decornted and
filled witli dainty, appetizing
things to tempt tho palates of
thoso who contested in friendly
bidding, ns all boxes
were
auctioned off to the highest bidder. After the cash was counted,
the ladies found that they had
realized the neat sum of $67. 150.
A program of muBic nnd road
ings preceded tho sale, in which
Mrs. Saunders. Miss Ivy Lindsay
and Miss .Kathryn Stidham rendered piano duets, and the Miss
es Eva Wack and Barbara Hust
gavo humorous readings which
elicited laughter and applauco
from tho audience
A social
session fn'lowed the snloin which
all present ant down to a dainty
repast which tho boxes afforded
A good timo was experienced hy
tnose w no attended, nnu
a
worthy causo was patronized.
Paul Mayer of White Oaks has
purchased the Kimbcll residence,
the deal being consummated
Wednesday after Division Supt.
Kimbell came over from Doug-hiArizona. Mrs. Kimbell and
Mrs. Slossin, who have been visiting with Carrizozo friends for
tho past two week's, have returned to Douglas.
.

and dangers of the covenant.

Today A. B. McMillan, n life
long Domocrnt and one of thu

leading lawyers of the Southwest, authorized n statement in
the Albuquerquo Herald condemning the league of nations
as u league for war nnd announcing that because of his opposition to the league he would voto
for Harding and Coolidgu.

Corona Notes
Winter is with us nt Inst. Wo
have had one good snow and are
in the midst of another one now,
Many of tho local Nimrods are
taking advantage of thu snow to
mnko an effort to got tho elusive
doer, and Several have been reported successful in the Inst few
days.
Bob Slovens went to Tucum-car- l
last Monday on business
W. Hontor returned lust week
from Kansas City, where he hns
been with sovt-ra- l
cars of cattle.
He roporUi that the markot is
very poor nt the present time.
Quite a number of people wore
up from Cnrri mo last Monday
for the rnce nnd big dnneu. Tke
race was one of thu best Hint has
over been seen in this territory,
the horses running neck and
neck nearly the whole coin so.
Thu race was declared n tfo by
the judges. That uvoiiinir one of
thu bit'itost dances wo hav evor
had was pulled off. Need less to
say, the muMP xa good, for the
"Joy Makers" have that reputation and they live up to it.
race in tr. be run some time
in thu near future to see which
horse is really the bust.

V

.

An-oth-

The Southwestern Fish, Game
and Forest Protective Association '.ports ihu arrest, conviction and fining of the following
persons for violations of the
game laws: Messrs. Phillips and

Cnrlulon,
Alto; Iirownfiled,
White Mountain.
One of thesu
gentlemen stopped nt the door
of the Deputy Gamo Warden
with a deer in his car, without a
head. Oh, Boy! If you don't

see ids horns,

SHE

hasn't any.

at
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Disconsolately I waved them n last nrrivo. I munu iiiyscu appruncimiB
fwn
mi
1
f,
of who had been lurkliii. In tho buslief. I tOD AileU D&CK&CflS I
residence fully
ndleil from the dock. In n bhick mood their
1
.. . i
m,l
If I can tu I I
nn
me.
U'hnn
In
"''lit
rtl
,.
.
,
iim.
hnil
i
v...
loft
that
fato
ngnlnst
tho
,,V,I,V
"
lltl IHflll
I railed
Those nitonlting tningM, ttut dull,
any service
throbbing TiAckaciie. may Ln warning oí
inn behind, poignantly lamenting the I discovered how early I was I decided- of
sobbed,
nppnrently
sho
no,'
mln"No,
a
pnrk
few
for
In
kidney nrakneta- - rerloua If nri
the
eight
dollars
that
acrlona
hundred
loiter
tha
ti
tnik uf
wns that
lected, for U might ciillr lead tu
w'uld hnvo sot mo freo to accompany lites Old Hufus recently hnd Riven overwhelmed by whntover It nothing
gravel,
dropay
or fatal llright tlUeaie.
up his Avenuo residence nnd now lived wns besetting her. "It's
them.
It you are 'uttering with a bad luirk,
Two letters, thrtit under tho door in ono of thoso stntely apartment nothing anyone can help,"
look for other proof of kidney trouble.
"Tell mo about the mnn you wcro
fashion, awaited my buildings erected In the Knst Klghtlcs.
If there aro ilitry apella, liendacliea,
In lodging-houstired feelina ami disordered kidney
turned Into Central park opposite to meet here."
homecoming. Ono of them I recogget alter the cauie. Use Woan'l
action,
street nnd dropped
"Who nro yon?" sh demanded, her
nized nt onco as my mother's weekly my
Kidney ViUt, tlio remedy that has
billet of 'm.d ndvlce, and tossed nsldo Into the first bench I rami, to, deposit suspicion suddenly rising at my ques
helped tliousanda. ftttlnfled unera rec
omcicnd Doan't. Ask your neighbor I
to bo read when I whs In n hotter ing beside mo n bunch of roses I had tion. "You're not n delectlvui'
By
"Far from It,'' I nnswered amused
frame of mind. The other wns In a purchased mi my first move townril
A Wyoming Coso
WILLIAM
my
affections.
handwriting.
Nelson,
As winning
ly. "I'm Just plain Spalding
crumped, uiifnmlllnr
J. II. 1tendrlxon.
Lighting my pipe I gnvo myself up on my way to dlno with my great- JOHNSTON
I studied the envelope curiously n susroily, Wyo says,
CU Uufus Onston."
picion as to tho writer's Identity to pleasant reveries, from which I wns
"I wna doing very
Lhenvy work nnd a
(lashed Into my mind nnd eagerly I nrouscd by finding my rotes tossed
"Oh I" she said, relieved, "their
lot or html n over
Hufus suddenly to tho ground at my feet.
apartment Is on tho snmo floor as
tore It open. My
Mr badt arlird an
baiity at tnmit. I
(Instnn, wns nn old, old man. It must
"I'nrdon me," I snld Indlgnnntly, ours."
IIlBtrt)on by
couldn't rest well
could
writ
be
belong
he
to
me."
What
him.
you
bo from
but those
wcro
IRWIN MYERS
"Tell mo nbnnt the man
when I nroao
and
ing to me about T Hufus Uastou was
mornlnira It pilned
"Ilcnches nln't for bundles," croaked tn meet," I Insisted, "I mu? have seen
My kldnoys
me.
millions.
mo.
beside
volco
innny
worth
evil
rlcn
an
hint.'
Ooprrlafcl tf LllUe, Urown Co.
acted too freely for
Hecoverlng my flowers, I turned to
I
a lonir time,
Did you? What was ho like?" she
It wns merely un Invllntlon to dlno
uaed Donn'a Kid.
young demanded cngerly.
And seated besldo me a
with him nnd his wlfo. Disgustedly
ney Pills nnd they brought ma posi
flung It nsldn. It capped the climax of fellow, cheaply dressed, eyeing me with
"Don't you know him?" I countered.
tivo renei.
UP TO DATE GHOSTS
my dissatisfaction
with everything. nn Insolent stare. As I looked nt htm
'No, I never saw him. I don't ovon
Oat Dsaa'a at Art Store, 60a a Bet
IIer. wero my two chums stnrtlng o IT ho begnn crowding over toward me. know who ho Is, I only know that
tu the war, nnd here wns I, Hpaldlng I'lnlnly It wns his Intention to oust me thero wuh to bo a mnn wnltlng hero
Fiction readers who like
strong In physlquo, from the bench.
Nelson, twenty-six- ,
FOSTER. MILDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
on this bench this evening. Wo were
haunted houses and mystesave, for n "football I; neo" that had
"Thcro's plenty of room on those both to wenr red carnations. I was
night,
rious noises in tho
iiarrcd mo from military servlco, thirst- other benches over thoro," I suggested to coma hero alono, to seo htm and
ing for excitement, left behind In tho resentfully,
and ghost doings that bafto get the
prosnli' business world mid now bid
"Heat It yourself If you don't like It
ell.
....iivnil nlieitnl It nml lorífttlf
fle explanation, should stop,
d.'ti to nn uninteresting meal with two here," ho retorted, blowing tho smoke
ho
wcar18(
wer
my
here.
look, and read right
df!"irplt old relntlves. I mado up
from n chcnii cigarette In my fnco. "I trampled It viciously under her foot.
greatstay,
My
pitnu not to answer the noto.
got a dato here, and I'm going to
For "Tho Houso of Whis"Not ho loud," I wnrned her, fear
undo Hufus could go hang, for nil of seo?
ful lest they might still ho lurking
pers" is well named. It's
go
near
angry
on
would
retort
I
not
nnd
I nnswered with
his millions.
nbout nnd overhear us. "Thero were
even more fascinating than
him.
hot words followed. Wo had almost two of thqm."
Aches, pains', nervousness, diffoplying
my
Mght
mother's
when
tho
bushes
letter
of
Tho
come to blows
o
iculty tn urinating, often meaa
the
haunted house,
"Two," sho whispered, turning pnle.
unopened on my desk served to rocnll posite us suddenly pnrtcd. I caught
serious disorders. Tho world's
"Yes, ono waiting hero nn this bench,
because It's a mystery
to mo that It was sho who hod prevent' sight for Just n second of n villainous
nnd tho other, n villainous
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
ed my rolng. Poor mother I Sho and face, that of n mnn nbout forty, nn
apartment in a big city
fellow, hiding In the bushes yonder."
oiaaaer nna uric acid troublos
over
since
at
n
I
scar
been
uiifnrgettnhln
hail
rod
with
faco
building the lovely heroine,
"I dnro not go on with It." sho
my father's death while I was n young- across tho left check. He raised ono
I
I
Oh,
not
I
dnro
sobbed,
not
daro
"I
creep
for Instance,
can
ster. It seemed to mo that always sho linger In an Impcrntlvo gesture, signal
had opposed everything I wanted to do, lug to my unwclcomo compniilnn on what shall I do?"
along a ledge from one win"Xho thing to do now," I replied, "Is
After I left collcgo sho hnd found a the bench. With n profnno exclama
dow to another In the dead
placo for mo Id tho ofllco of ono of my tlon of dismay, tho
fellow for you to let me accompany you back
of night, and a wonderfather's friends In tho llttlo western sprang tin and walked hastily nwny to your homo. They will mnko iio
bring quick relief and often ward o9
city where our homo wns. I had been ulong tho park path. Wondorlng further attempt to meet you this eveful pearl necklace can disaeadlr dliuaea. Known as tha caüonal
nwoy to Join Hlrgo what It was nil about, I watched him ning, slnco my presence has spoiled
years
getting
two
wall-safe
remedy of Holland for mors than 209
appear from a
and Holler In Now York. Most or an out ot sight around a turning of tho their plans. Come, let mo escort you.
years.
All druggiata, lo three tlaee,
and find its way back again,
she had sot herself against my going asphalt and then glanced townrd tho UHss
LmIi
k
m
ti.muk. Coldns MmI.I
naroo
she
over
war,
the
As
I
hesitated
In
bollovo
to Franco. She did not
apartment houso whero In a few min
iralutio
and the superintendent and
answered simply:
I was tho only mnn left In tho family, utes I wns to ho a guest.
his employees can fasten a
"IJrndford Ilarbara Hrodford,'
Sho was far from well. If anything
As I looked n youni girl camo out
of
Sho pondered for n moment over my
charge of murder on tho
should hnnnen to her. my young si' of tho houso and wnlked slowly toIn
to
walk
turned
suggestion
then
to.
When
and
look
to
mo
only
tors had
At tho corner sho
ward tho park.
hero, and there might bo
tneso picas nan rnneti to muvu w hesitated She seemed to bo debating with mo toward tho apnrtmcnt house.
room In the walls for secret
"What weru the men like?" she
sho liad not hesltntcd to remind mo whether to Continue on down tho nvo- aro helplnfr their huabnnda to proetier
Hint I wns In her debt.
passageways. But there is
nuo or to turn Into the park. Appar- - nsked.
cimi inoy encouruuua inum 10 no
I described them ns best I could, nro
Unfortunately this was true. My mitlv flm lnrn nf Mm trrppnnrv won her.
or
whero they could make a iiomn of thuli
nothing
years nt collego had cost mo moro thnn for sho camo oil BiuHij toward where though fcnlly the Impression that the own ;avo pnylnir rent and roduco tho
coat of v UK wlicro tliey could reach
queer about the loyalty and
my small imtrlmony. I had borrowed I was s t ng. As she drow nea-- ;r
I Joulh on the bench nun loit wns vuguo prMpertlr flnd indeinndcnco by buylne
nuurau, hmvuinn eny irruí
freely from her, expecting soon to ho observed her W Itll Interest, for SHO "IS voice, nil iiisoit-iu-,
devotion of tho heroine for
nlilo to repay her. I.liio nil young groa wns one of tho prettiest girls I over tlvnted ono, was almost all I could ro
$15
her lover in trouble; it's tho
untes I luid vastly overestimated my hud seen. Her slim flcuro. her dnlnty call iihout mm.
that
thing
same glorious
camine capacity. Threo yenrs hnd nkles, her carriage, everything nbout
land similar to tlmt wlilcli through
I wonder who they wero? I won
many
ims
irom xu 10 a
elapsed and I still owed her eight hun- her suggested the patrician. Her face, der how they knew?"
has thrilled us all ever since
or wlu-n- t tu the ncrr.
bualii-Hundreds
dred
dollars.
Unnnda hnvo
of
in
n
Western
fnrmers
by
rosy
youthful,
what?"
set
oft
wns
"Knew
and
true love ceased to run
crops In n. sluelo seaaoti worth
"I do lint see." she hnd written Jniinty feathered toque, from under
lips tightened luto n straight ruined
Hur
thi-lmoro thnn tho wliolo cost nf
land.
smooth. And of course she
mo, "how you can honorably feel freo which n pair ot soft, bluclc, roguisn line.
Willi sucli crops coma proeporlty. Inde- room homes, nnd nil thn contto go whllo you nro In my debt. To eyes, shaded by lone lashes, looked
gets tho reward that she
"I can't tell ou. I daren't. It Isn't forts nnd conveniences
which niako for
furnish you funds nt collego your out abova a dainty nose, Just n bit my secret."
happy llvlnK.
deserves and they live
mother nnd sisters prnctlced many tip tilted, on cither side ot which n
Hy this timo wo had reached her
happily ever after.
economics. Tho girls nro now reach- fugitivo dlmulo played.
homo and tho bowing doorman was
Dalrvlnt?
ing nn ngo when their expenses will bo
To my groat amazement sho walked swinging bnck tho great Iron door aro nourcvB ot income second only to
monoy
grain nrowlntr and stuck ralatnir. Oeod
for right up to mn nnd stopped short. I
much grentor. I need tho
my
to
Intention
been
had
us.
It
for
good
neighbor, churches,
CHAPTER I.
them. Tho lenst you can do Is to pay observed then tlmt sho seemed to bo nunounco my arrival, but recalling climnto,
schools, rural telephone, etc., kIvh you
It back boforo you glvo up your posi- ercntly
or a new lunn wiiu
I
opportunities
Involuntarily
ugltated.
the
said
that
tho
had
Hradford
Miss
thn convcnlencen of old settled districts.
chnsos." sprang to my feet nnd removed my that
With nn cxclnmntlon of nnnoynnco tion nnd go off on
mapa, ueierip-tloon
literature,
same
IIIUNtruted
was
tho
For
lllmrtnient
of faMn oppfirtunttlca In Manitoba,
For this argument I could And no lint, fooling certain that sho had mis Gn8tn
I crumpled up tlio note from my
floor as hers, I stepped with her Into
irnuci-ana
ntAKfticne'san,
Amena,
a
wns
flung
on
floor.
to
It
obligation
her
nuil
My
nnnwor.
tho
Hufus
tnken mo for someo.no else,
rallwer ntee, eto., write Department
tho elovntor. When It had descended,
ot
oiIrwn. rn., or
My disappointment lit Its content was debt of honor that must ho paid beShe looked straight at 1110 with nn leaving us together In tho corridor,
W. V. BENNETT
tlic oun thine needed to complete, the fore I could bo my own master. Each odd tightening ot the lips. Into her sho turned to 1110 and offered her hand,
Boom 4, Dee Dldg., Omaha, NeB.
week I hod been putting away five dol great dark eyes enmo a look In which
utter misery of a wretched day.
so much, Mr. Nelson."
"Thank
jou
"wtim11iTi Onvfrnfnnt
Arnt,
Only tlmt moraine my roommates, lars, nnd as It accumulated nan uecn prlilo nnd fear seemed to mlnglo with
"1 wish you'd let me help you," I
Illrgo nnd Holler, fortuniito fellows, sending her a money order.
utter Innthlng.
cried.
luid boon Informed Hint their applicaWhllo I was debating what to do
"I nm hero," sho snld.
tibe shook her head.
tions for tho ambulnnco nervlco lind I begnn to read my mother's, lutcst let
In my contusion I mumbled some
"Well, promise me ono thing," I In
been accepted. Our year of happy tor. The first part nf It repeated her thing, I hnrdly knew what. Hho lonK' sisted,
compnnloinhlp had como to an abrupt many arguments. Sho wroto:
oil mo up nnd down with n puixlcd air
What Is It?"
"Two dnys ago I received n letter and raised hor hand to it red earn
end.
"That you never again wilt go alono
"Cheer up, old man." cried tho op- from my father's brother. Hufus uns tlon she wns wearing.
to the park to meet thoso then."
"You wcro to wear one, too."
timistic Hlrge, "'your luclc will chungo tun, upon whom you cnllod when jou
A tremor shook her body, nnd onco
Homo time."
"I don't undcrstnnd," I answered,
flnt went to Now York. Ilo asked
moro a look ot terror crept Into her
I
"Hleht." said Holler, ns ho stooped about you and mndo me n proportion
a HUL3
"Didn't you," sho nsked hesitating oye,
to give n flnal tue to tho straps of his rtmcernlng you. I did not venturo to ly, "didn't you come here nbout the
I
must
promlso
that.
cnti't
"I
iset
new lilt line, " chap as crazy about glvo him nn answer. Your views nnd pnpers "
them. I mustl I must I"
Adventure as you are Is bound to meet mino are so seldom In uccord. I gnvo
"What papers?"
I renched out and took her hand.
"You know "
lier soon."
him your address nnd sucgestod that
"Promise me, then, that befnro you
"Slim It." I cried In desperation. "It he write, to you himself. I'robably ho
"I don't know," I replied. "I know go again you will let mo know."
nothing about any papers. You must
Is you two who tiro to have the great liiM done, so tiy this timo."
if you catch me!
"You must not try to stop my go- s
Soon you'll bo seeing
opportunity.
Hastily I rescued my
hnvo mistaken mo for somoono clso."
Ine." sho cried desperately and
Mirapnel burst, airplanes battling, reg- crumpled note from tho floor nnd
To the wearer who finds
"Hut this wns the place this bench ine her hand turned quickly nnd un
PAPER in the heclt, coun-Icsmoothed It out. It Hufus Onston
iments charging, heroes dying, and I
tho first bench?"
locking her door left mo standing
iniolei or outtoles ot
I'll he sitting hero nlono In a
"1 sat down hero quito hy accident."
with his millions nnd no direct hel
staring
her.
nlono,
after
thero
eating my heart out with
any ahoei made by ui,
bad made a proposition concerning me,
"Oh I" oho exclaimed with n Blgh of
to
as
mcasuro
beyond
Perplexed
my
days hs letter took on n vastly moro Inter relief. "And you're not wearing a
and envy, spending
bcarlntr this
what I ought to do, nftcr it moment I
lit nn itncoiiRonliil desk, and my nights, esting complexion, cnroruiiy i rerenu red carnation, either."
wns
to
bell
admitted
and
tho
pressed
you
fellows lmvo It, socking for somo hidden meaning
And know lmw. utter
I recalled then with misgiving that the Onston apartment ami to tnu pres
BONO."
between tho Hues, but It gnvo no clue tho
youth who Just n
ence of my aged relntlves.
old
chirped
"You never esti tell,"
to what ho had In mind. Ho merely
ngo hod disputed tho bench with
hapstrange
things
Hlrge, "all kinds of
expressed tho hopo that I would bo 1110 hnd been wcnrlng a rod carnation,
ten right here In New York. You may iblo to dlno with him una ins wire in and that ho had muttered something
Under tho samo roof with
lie the one that luis luid n bellyful of formally next Thursday evening,
nbout having a date. Yot It did not
'It ToA. Ualhtr
What could It menn7 it wns at Bocm posslhlo that a girl of this sort
lillwiitttire before wo return If wo do,"
tho heroine.
lo Stand Wtalhtr"
Mr,
gnvo
looking
u
Into.
us all
lenst well worth
Ills hut three words
would bo having a rendezvous with
neighborhood dealer
your
See
.
seventy-fourHo
tnndo
had
was
a
chanco,
Huston was
soborinb thought. Tlicro
and Inilit on the Friedman- a scamp llko him. I determined If
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
Trade- maro than a chunco, that never agnln a fortune In tho South American trade, posslhlo to ascertain tho girl's misShelby
.
y
There was only sion.
Mirk, I i meant teal (hoe
tin this earth would wo threo bo to- retiring nt
Dogs.
Eskimo
of
Life
Hard
family,
whole
collcgo
the
Hlght
On
our
Onston
the
lor
nf
wife.
his
nnd
himself
gether again.
nm mcroly waiting hero," I hast"I
An Ksklmo dog has a hard lot In
matan had preceded Illrgo and Holler sido, through my mother, my sisters ened tn explain, "until It Is time for
It has lo earn Its living
to the grent bitttlcllold. Already three nnd 1 woro the only blood relations, mo to keep a dinner engagement with tlio first place,
drawing sledges. In the next place,
of them lay In hero graves somewhere I wondered If It could bo that old somo relatives In tho apartment houso by
food Is so scurco that n dog Is usually
Hulus was thinking of making mo his from which you came,"
Ullller tin- - Mill's of France.
roiiTiyuviMovipi.,iir,
hungry, often hungry enough to ent Its rnrnlfl rn
I
millions
Gaston
the
to
heir
foil
on
pnrtlng
heir
sad
a
The Mlenee of
As I spoko I noticed that tha tear harness, or Indeed any iiitsorsiiin and
acceptanco
i... I MIMan AvonMO
cnrdlnl
of
n
penned
I
As
wo
camo
drnvo
nnd
us. The tnxlenb
,ind loathing hnd vanished from her leather It can flnd, To prevent this,
to
I
determined
Invitation
dinner
hardly
his
a
word
with
pier
to
the
together
eyes and that sho was looking with tho men rub the leather cords with tar.
set myself to pleasing tho old couple,
wken.
rollef at n llttlo collego pin I wns Hut In order tn live at all nn Ksklmo
onco.
oc
on
only
gangmet
I
the
had
whom
at
tho
hands
shook
we
Ab
may be checked and more aerioui condition!
wearing. Sho was blushing now from dog has to light Its way. Whenever
years
ngo
A
my
few
call.
fills-teagain,
n
of
casion
of the throat often will be avoided by
spoke
Holler
old
plank
doae of aafa
contusion at her mistake, and tho rls thcie Is a puck ot dogs together they
promptly (irlng the child
of tears In his eye, something al- would lmvo despised the thought of en
irreutly light. The weak ones aro driven away
torlng to wealth, hut cinco I had Uls lite red In her checks ndded
most iironhetlc In his volco.
to her exquisito loveliness.
or killed. Tha strongest and llurcest
"Nelson," ho said, "I feel It In my covered how difficult It was to earn
"I was to meet Bomeono here," sho uno. who can thrash any or all tho oth
bones that something Is going to Imp money and haw much moro dlfllcult to faltered "you quito understand, don't ers, Is known us tho "king dog," It has
pen to you soon, something thrilling." Bare It, my views had changed.
tho best place upon wuicu to no am n
I could hardly wnlt for the day he you?"
W. N. U DENVER, NO,
"I wish to Ood something would I"
"1 understand pcifectly," I answer- - chotes of the food.
had set for me to dine with thorn to
I answered bitterly.
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Commissioner's Proceedings

Alexundro S.

McCamant.Coro-na-

,

Lincoln county, N. M.

Callad meeting of the Hoard of
County Commissioners, Monday,
Oct. 18th. 1Ü20. Present: Koht.
II, Taylor, Chairnnui; W. M.
Soviar,
Augustine
Member;
Chavez, Member; K. 13, Crawford, Deputy Clerk.
Butchers bond of P, P. Cleg-horexamined and approved by
the board.
Tho following election proclamation wu3 ordered to be issued:
In accordance with the Sta-ut- e
in audi case mude and provided, we the undersigned County
Commissioners within and for
the County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico, hereby proclaim
and give notice of an election to
be held in the several precincts
of tho said County, on Tuesday
tho 2nd day of November, A. D.
11)20., tho object and purposo of
which is to elect persona to tho
various offices hereinafter named
and to vote upon the question of
the State Highway Bond proposal for the purposo of providing funds for the construction
and improvement of State Highways and for meeting allotments
of Podornl funds mudo to the
State under the Act of Congress
known as the "Fodoral Uoad Aid
n

Third Judicial District
For District Attorney
Lee R. York, Alamogordo,
Otero county, N. M.
County Officials
For County Commissioners:
1st District
John C. West
2nd "
John Owen
3rd "
Newt Kemp
For Sheriff
Ed W. Harris
For County Clerk
Ralph M. Treat

For County Trensurer
Harry G. Norman
For County Assessor
John L. Bryan
For County School Superintendent
(Mrs.) Louise Coo
For Probate Judgo
George Kimbrell
County Surveyor
Ron F. Nabours.

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATES

For Presidential Electors:
Hon. H. L. Young.Las Cruces,
Dona Ana County, N. M.: Hon.
Severino Martinez, Ulack Lake,
Colfax County, N.M.; Hon. James
B. Priddy, Portales, Roosevelt
County. N.M.
For Representativo in Congress
Antonio Lucera, Los Vegas, Sou
Mli'iiol County, N. M.
For Governor:
Riuhard 11. Hanna, Albuquerque, Piornalillo County, N. M.
For Liuutenunt Governor,.!. D.
Atwood. Ros well, Chavois County,
N.M.
For Socrotury of State:
(!. do Baca, LaB
Florencio
Vegas, San Miguol County, N. M.

Vegas, N. M.

For Member of Congress:
A. James McDonald, Clayton,
N. M.
For Governor:
W. E. McGrath, Belén, N. M.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Edward Schwab, Clovis, N. M.
For Justice of the Supreme Court:
Edward D. Tittman, Hillsboro,
N. M.

,
For Secretary of State:
T, M. Bojorquoz, Arrcy, N. M.
For State Treasurer:
Claudo Blackburn, Bcllvlovv,
N. M.

For State Auditor:
Frank J. Ashe, Carrlzozo, N.M.
For Attorney General:
Thomas F. Savage Clayton
N.M.

REPUHLICAN CANDIDATES
For Presidential Electors
E. A. Cahoon, Chaves county,
N, M.
N M; Antonio Gomez, Torrance For Corp. Commissioner
county, N M; S. H Davis Jr.,
Jumes Rogurs, Mountuiuair,
San Miguol county, N M

county, N M

For Secretary of State
Manuel Martinez, Union county, N M

For State Auditor
Edward L. Safford, Santa Fc
county, N M
For State Treasurer
Charles U. Strong, Mora county N

M

Fir Attorney General
Hurry S. Bowman, Santa Fe
county N M
For Stute Superintendent of
Public Instruction
John V. Conway, Santa Fe
oount.N N M

For Stute Commissioner

of Pub-

lic Lands

Nelson A. Field, Socorro county N M
For State Corporation Corn's.
Hugh H. William, Luna counFor Justice of Supremo Court:
ty N M
Harry L. Patton. Clovls, Curry
County, N. M.
Fifteenth Senatorial District
For Commissioner Public Lands
Frod H. Ayers, Estancia, TorH. L. (Hal) Kerr, Caifibray, rance county N M
Eighteenth Senatorial District
Luna County, N. M.
O. M. Lee, AlamoRordo, N M
For Attorney General
Reprosentative District
Thirtieth
RobortC. Dow, Carlslmd, Eddy
Chas. Follón Grey. Oscuro,
County, N. M.
For Member Corporation Com- Lincoln county N M
Sixteenth Representative District
mission
Ilunry Luis, Carrisozo, LinGeo. L. Perrin, East Vaughn.
coln county N M
Guadalupe County, N. M.

For District Attorney, Third
For Stute Treasurer
District
Hurry Slack. Gallup, McKinley
J. Benson Newell, Alumogordo,
County, N. M.
Otero county N M
Pot- SUto Auditor

Ju-(liol- al

-

CNirlos Munamuu'es.Park View,
Hln Arrllvt County. N. M,

For Presidential Electors
Louis Vo Verke, San Murcio!,
N. M;.l. D. Hume, Alumogordo,
N. M; Donald McRae, East Las

For Commissioner, Public Lands
E. R. Stout, Gallup, N. M.
For Supt.,' Public Instructiou
B. F. Austin,
Albuquerque,

Act" an indebtedness of the For Representative to Confess
State of New Mexico is horoby
Nestor Montoya, Bernalillo
authorized in tho sum of Two county,
N M
Million Dollars.
OIHeora to be voted for, lie For Justice of Supreme court
Frank W. Parker, Dona Annames of tho various Candidates
.
for each of the different oilices na county, N M
as the same are on (lie in For Governor
the oilico of tlm County Clerk
Merritt C. Mechem, Socorro
in this county, and the Post Of- county, N M
fice address of each of said candidates whore known, are as For Lieutenant-Governo- r
William H. Duckworth, Curry
follows:

County Ofliuinla

N. M.
Tho following Judges of election for the several precincts and
tho following places therein,
were selected by tho Board:
Thefirst named judge in each
precinct to receive the ballot box
poll books and ballots for that
precinct.
Prect. No. 1, Francisco Gomez,
Roman Lujan, Fred Burleson;
Polling place, Old Court House.
Prect. No. 2. F. C. Stover.
Leopoldo Gonzales, J. S. Cox;
foiling place, School House.
Prect. No. 3, Doroteo Lucero.
Jose Barcia, D. E. Hamilton;
foiling placo, Garcia Old Saloon.
l,
Prect. No. 4, Perfecto
R. C. Sowder.
S. A.
Pearco; Polling place, School
House.
Prect. No. 5. Eslelano Sanchez,
Antolito Lucras, Jack Cloghorn;
rolling place, School House.
Prect. (3, Rumuldo M rabal,
Apolonoo Romero, Charles Walker; Polling piuco, School House.
Prect. No. 7, A. II. Norton,
E. F. Hnskin. V. K. Fair; Polling plnee, Jack's Peak Sohru!
House.
Prect. No 8, Babtista Telle,
Charles D. Mayer, John Town-senPolling place, Paul Mayer's
Livory Barn.
Prect. No. ), Robert Hurt,
Malcor Chaves. C. C. Merchant;
Polling place, Dance Hall.
Prect. No. 10, Rafael Snnchc,
Ike N. Wingflold, Jobo Alaria
Montoya; Polling place, Sanchez
School House.
I'reet. No. 11, L. R. Lntnny,
Rich llust, Ed Pflngston; Foil-In- g
place, Nogal Hall.
Prect. No. 12. W. R. White.
Sam Kelsey, B. R. Robinson;
Polling place, Angus School
House.
Prect. No. 13, A. W. Varney,
Pablo Chavoz, A. J. Atkinson;
Usual Polling place.
Prect. No. 14. R. C. Pitts,
g
George Spence, Ed Monroe;
place, Court Houso.
Prect. No. IB, II. E. Riddle,
Will Ed Harris, W. T. Sterling;
Polling place, School House.
i,
Prect. No. 10, Modesto
Juan Lujan, J. F. Hull;
Polling place, School .House.
Prect. No. 17. W. E Blntwli
nrd. Roy Hill. Frank Ellis: Polling place, Spindle Store.
Done at Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico,
this the 18th day of October, I
San-dovn-

d;

Pol-lin-

For County Commissioners
Ifor
Public Inatruotton
A. L. Hulburt
U. S.Tipton,Alamopordo,Otoiu 1st District
"
2nd
Dr. J. T. Stone
ouiity, N. M.
"
Ueu Lujan
Fiflwth Senatorial District 3rd
For
Sheriff
Far Stnt Senator
R. A. Duran
Dr. C. H. Jumwon. ISatuneln,
For County Treasurer
Tormuce county, N. M.
William Gallaohor
Hlglttvonth Senatorial District
A. D. 1920.
For County Clerk
Ww Sttite Senator
(Signed) Robeut H. TAYt.oit,
Will T. Coo
Chairman Board of County
Bfiiust M. Briakloy. Gnrmoao,
For County Assessor
Commissioners.
Lincoln county, N. M.
Cloment Hightower
The following Sloto Levios
Tlllrtaonth Representativo DisFor County School Superinten- having been certified to, to this
trict
dent
board hv the State Auditor, the
For State Koprosontutlvo
M.
L.
Mrs.
Blunoy
following lovies are horoby fixed
M.
M. Coleman,
Quemado,
For Probnto Judge
on the dollar.
6corro county, N. M.
Elordo Chavez
Representativo Sixteenth Dis- The levy of three & fifteen
For County Survoyor
hundredths of a mill, tho snme
Epf Representative
A. H. Harvey
when collected to be turned Into

3ut

Carrizozo School Notes

FARMER LABOR PARTY tho Stuto Treasurer to tho credit

Ulli-harr-

(Hv

of the fiscal year; tho levy of one
mill on tho dollar to bo made up
on the assessed valuation of all
cattle, horaes, mules nnd asses
within your county, tho same
when collected to be turned in to
the State Treasurer to the credit
of the cattle indemnity fund; the
levy of four mills on tho dollar
to be made upon tho assessed
valuation within the county, the
same wlion collected to bo turned
in to the State Treasurer, to the
credit of the sheep sanitary
board; the levy of one tenth of n
mill on the dollar to bo made upon all the taxable property within the county, the sumo when
collected to be turned in to the
State Tremuror, to tho credit of
the win certificate fund; tho levy
of one half mill on the dollar to
be mude upon all the taxable
property within tho county, the
sume when collected to be turned
in to the State Treasurer, to tho
credit of the current school fund;
the levy of one nnd one half mills
on the dollar to bo made upon nil
taxable property within tho
county, the same when collected
to be turned in to the State
Treasurer, to the credit of the
stale road fund.
The following levies nrc made
for tho town of Carrizozo, N. M.
on all tho property within the
corpornted limits: for general
purposes the levy of throe mills
on the dollar, and for health
one and one half mills on
tho dollar.
Adjourned until Monday, Nov.
8th, 1Ü20.
G. C. Clements, County Clerk
By L. L. Miller, Deputy.

Surr.-K-

.
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COMI)

This is examination week of
tho second mouth of the school
year. A spirit of industry nnd
application to tho work in hand
prevnlln among both pupils nnd
At tho close of the
teachers.
first fourth of the school year wo
find a continuance of good will
toward all, a spirit of comradeship, an absence of strife, envy,
all things disagreeable.
This is
the condition the teachers are
striving for. It makes school
lie happy for tho pupils while
Ithey aro doing tho work they
ought to do, It attracts tho pups
ils nnd gives us an attendance
and punctuality which throat- and force could never do.
At this time, we teachers wi.h
to thank the patents for their
hearty cooperation nnd good will.
Our relutions with tho patrons of
tho school have been most pleasant. This fine spirit not only
makes school life happy for
teachers and pupils but also docs
much to advance tho stnndnrd of
tho school and the community.
Tho Camp Fire Girls' Hike to
Manchester, lust Saturday, was
keenly enjoyed by all. They hud
"lots of fun" in spite of thefii'-that it turned cold during the
outing. Part of the day was
sponl in climbing, and purt Hi
sitting around, the camp fire
The girls wish to hereby express
thanks to Mrs. French, Mrs.
Garrard, Mrs. Lujan and Max
Taylor for their kindness in taking the nineteen girls and the
two guardians out to the mountains and bringing ilium back.
Misses Herrón and Fordon are
of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Prelim the two "Guardians"
and sons spent tho week-enin Camp Fire Girls.
EI Paso and attended the big doSpecial attention to the next
ings of the k hriners on Saturday. item. Uu November 1, in tlie
high schoul assembly room, tlie
present class m chemistry will
give a program demonstrating
tne uses of tlie
ulus
winch was uaed last year
me
we wanud to
clans in púyales,
give this entertainment last year
t

pur-pus-

d

pliyMR-Hui'pu-

out coiml not
in

i

get some ol

liieup-puratu-

-

tune.

sinking ui"i

Some ul tlie
pleading ex per-- i
will be made.

iniuiiU u: pi,.-;icSome Vino
with the
air pump wnl tie mude, with tne
cartesian livi r, the annomeicr,
thecupol luiittlus. 'J uei'e sv ill
bo two so!"-- , one on the Miig.e
organ pipe, one on the ootiuiuet-ur- .
A genuine sparking muchiuc
will furnish genuine instruction
und delight to tho young. iMany
of value is what yon. got
curious tricks will be done with
the Toepler-lloltmachine. The
for what you pay. You
electro-mague- i
will, among sevcan buy shoes for less
eral tfickn, pull the liairpHu
but you do not get tho
from in: i end of a beautiful Cir-- I
long service, perfect Gt
citssiun ludy. ullinviiiK in-- r h iir
and lasting style of Tho
to full over her shuuldora in rip-- I
Florshchu Shoe.
pling wuvei- - of gold.
The school owns a fine little
wireless telegraph instrument
FlonMmé ftoe rati
t&U9 for utium yei pay
which is in porfuut working order and will show tho principies
nf wireles telegraphy ju-- t us
ZiEGLER BROTHERS
well as one costing a hundred
thousand dollars.
'Till! HOME STOKE
I
An artificial fountain will pluy
during tho whole oeni. g, showing that wat tr wiii in? higher
boil
A'r
than It's am. te.
water with a snn. mil, il
i the 'mi t Kit ; if ji"t.
am
f
shall lioil it tvith ''"Id wuli-r- .
(ii.ton's whistle will prove to
vou that some persn'i.-- can h.'iir
sounds that uthars can not hear.
NO MO UK
Tho beautiful manometrie flumes
wili b shown, by whic'i .mi may
i.
Or mico, after you mo
see the 2B0 vibrations of the
It's n iure rwtent klllr. Try a p'k
vocal chords when middlo (.'
iiml provo it ItaU killed wltti
Cats or dog is sounded
Iritve im
won't touch it (luarHiitwd.
The object of this entertain.le olio (1 citku) unuuuli for pantry, ment is to dhow the people of
kltcchi'ii, or callnr.
Carriso.o a part of the fltiH
G5c sizo (2 cnkuiO for chicken liousu,
of the Currisozo High
coons, or small ImlldlnOts.
$1.25
Ua (r cnkcH) enough for nil School, one of the reasons why
form and out- liulldlnQo, itaraK"
the hitfh school was so readily
or factory buildings
accrditti to all the enl legos of
Sold and KUtirnntepd liy
the Stuto of Now Mexico.
Hollnnd Drtw., und Kelly & Son.
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PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES
METHODIST UIURCH
(!.
Hlgbee, Pastor
Sunday School, 0:15 n. m.

a

brinR

Geo, W. Prlchard

PRICIIARD

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Como

LuU Dulldis

on.

C&rrlioio, Nt

Sermon at 11 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Kpworth League Sunday evening ot
0:00 p. m.
prayer mooting Wednesday

J,

F. Donhaa

DAUBER & HONIIAM

at

7iS0 p. tn.
All vlaltnm nnd vtrnneers are we
coraod nt our Church to nny and all

LAWYERS
I'hono 28

We Carry In Stock

CHUItCI! OK CIIU1ST
Thoro will bo unrvicc conducted by
lliu Church of Christ at thu Kelley
Chapel next Sunday at 10 n. m, The
cordially Invltfd.
public
Hov. J. H. Daniel of AlnmoRordo
will proach nt both morning and evening services, third Sunday of each
month.

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

I

HAITIBT CHURCH
1. H. Hmltb, I'ustor
I'rcachlnK ovrry SundBy.

Hog Fence

Hiiiiday School 10 n. m.
Youn I'eopla'ri meeting at B p. m.
Ludios meet ovoly Wednesday nt 3
p. m.
cordially Invited to all
You nru
norvlces.

Dynamite

Ca 'Izozo, N. U.

DR. R. E. DLANEY, Dentist
Bank IluIldloK

Exchange

Patent Medicines

Carrlioio

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes

3

New Mexico

T. E. KELLEY
Funtral Director and Licensed Embalmer
1'boDt 00
Carrliozo

New Mexico

FRANK J. SAGER
Iuauratico, Notary 1'iiblic
Agency Established 18U2
Office In Exchange Hnni
Uarrliozo
New Mexlcn

Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

EPISCOPAL CHUHCH
Ilov. Johimon. Itt'titor
Sunriny School at 10 a. m, Morgan
Roily, Superintendent.
Church aorvlco nt 7:30 p. m.,SundayH.
The public Is cordially invited.

It. Y. I'. U. Card

Mexico

Geo. D. Rarbsr

Mld-wco- k

CATHOLIC CHURCH
,1, II. Cllrmii, Hector
lilt mats 8 a. m,, sermon In Anglian
Second mass 0:30 n. m.; sermon In
Spanish.
Duvotlons 7:3(1 p. in. nt the church

W. O. Merchant

MERCHANT

&

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
l'liyilclan and Surgeon
nt the Hrnnum Building
Alamogordo Ave,
I'hono Oil
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO
O (II co Rooms

GEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-At-La-

Rooms r and

G,

w

Exchange Dank Rldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS

The Titsworth Company,

Tho Haptlat Young Peoples Union
rneots Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
onnblo the Society to finish Its hour of
worship beforo Church services begin.

Ofllce Wetmore Hulldlng, Tel. 124

I'honeNo. 23.
Prívalo Hospital
Goncrul Surgical and
Matornity Accommodations
Glasses Fitted
Graduatu Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

Capitán, New Mexico

LODGES

Knt Drccdfi G to 10 Times a
Year, Averaging Ten Young
To a Litter
Remember this, net as soon as
you sec the first rat. Get a pkg.
It's a sure rat and
of
mico destróyer. It's convenient,
conies in cake form, no mixing,
FOR SALE 12 Flemish Giant
Mummifies rat after killing
leaves no smell. Cats or dogs and Dolginn Hares; 20 White
wont touch it. Three sizes, 35c, Leghorn Hens and 2 Roosters,
()ic and $1.25. Sold nnd
Inquire C. F. Grey,
$33.00
A

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

guar-untcc- d

by Holland Oros.,

Kelly & Bon.

nnd

Oscuro, N.

ovi.Tjr M'iMiluy ovonlne
HUM I.UI lllllltlinK
Vliltlnc UroUiiTH ooritlully

MoM

O.V.

Special Tire Sale
Wrapped Tread Fabric TIRES in
All Sizes

That is the reason our stock is always fresh and
nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day. Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

23$
.31x4

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
'TABLE PROVIDERS"

22

-

....

..

-

-

Eli

ñu
vm

"

'i?

21.50
25.50
30.00
33.50
35.00

23.00

-

27.00

31.00
3Z-0-

0

34.00
41

3G.00
15.00
4G.00

42.00

á&ífé

2i$
22$

19.50

..

-

.00

47.00
50.00
51.00
55.00
58.00

45.00

-

S2p

-

G2,00

WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR UREAI)
nnd if you give it n trial
webeliovoyou'll declaro that
our prido is justifiable. Its
beautiful crust, its splendidly
toothsome flavor, nnd the
large loaves for the price
will compel you to admit
that nowhere else could you
obtain so much quality and
quantity for the money. Will
you try it?
WHOLESALE

I

AND

It UTA I L

PURE FOOD BAKERY
II. HAINES, 1'rop.
Carrizozo,

Oocring Hdg.

C.

A Firestone Red or Gray Tube given with
each tire sold

c. a.
HUl'l'lillTÜ.
H.
AH.

vitcd.

Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Carrizozo Lodge No.

41

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Regular
cations for 1D20.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
June 20. July 21.
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
0.

Aug. 28,
20, Dec.

20-2-

George Ferguson, W. M.
. Miller, secretary
S.

arrizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

J. 13.
Dinwiddie.NG.
Wm. J. Lang- ston, Scc'y.
Regular meeting nights FirBt
and Third Tues. of each month.

Carrizozo Lodge No.
13.

610

of R. T.

Kelley & Son

Carrizozo, N. M.
MeetingB Firat and Third
Sundays of Each Month at
Masonic Hall.
F. J. Ashe, Pres.
VV. J. La Fleur, Sec'y.

THE WINCHESTER STORE
FURNITURE & HARDWARE

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale nnd all kinds of legal blanks

These Tires nnd Tubes are strictly fresh etock and fully
guaranteed.

Carrizozo,

-

New Mexico

at this

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

i

office.

Vote forHulbert,

Dr. Stone,
Lujan for County Commissioners.
The welfare bf tho
County is nt ntnkel

and
N.M.

I'

Regular Meeting
Firat Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In- -

--

To give you an opportunity of proving the statement that Firestone tires give "Most Miles per
dollar" we are offering for a limited time Firestone
fabric tires and tubes at the following prices:

at K.of
Invltnl

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

FIRESTONE

301

We Don't Keep Groceries,
WE SELL THEM

BQUIEH. Kof

Li.

tí

M.

(I nilllAS

KNIGHTS

Hat-sna-

Lien

CAREIZOZO

0UTI08X.

Capitán High School Notes

Healtk- - ComfortEconorrry
--

Safeguard dio health of your jnmily
lttmd uVwoj'5 warm nnd cosy

keep your

origina:.

HOT BLAST HEATER
Gives even itendy heat cLy and night. Guoranteod
to hold firo 36 liours, ond will hum ony fuel.
Remember, this is tl.o Original Hot Blast heater

1 ñero aro
"Vour tui.
envn one-thimany imitations, but only one Cole s
Original Hot BlaH.
rd

Come in today while our
ts complete.

112

ileck

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
THEN PRICE"

'QUALITY FIRST

Say pnrdner! Hear ubout that Ernstus LacOy,
:
good time tlio girls of tho Capi
:
Plaintiff,
tán II inn School nro going to
have on the night of November
5th? You didn't? Say boy, thuy
:No.
ure going to pull ofT another box Idn Kennedy, Maggie
:
supper and diinco.
Johnson, Mrs. John L. :
You know when these people Sutherland, Mrs. L. N. :
:
on the hill start anything, they Moore, James Uragg,
George Brngg, children :
do it right und they tell me that of nnd heirs to tho estate :
this one is to be for tho purpose of A. C. Bragg, deceased :
of getting some money to buy Fred I'. Cleghom, Bertie :
needed equipment for lha Home L. Cleghorn, Ida M. :
:
Economics clauses of the Lincoln Luroy. and Lulu Vent,
childriiii of Lulu Cleg- - I
County High School. You know, horn,
deceased, nnd '.
the classes where they learn to heirs to tho estate of tho :
cook frijoles nnd mnke pies. said A. C. Bragg, do :
Bragg, :
Tom
ThlnRB a fellow has to eat a3 well ceased,
Charles Bragg, William :
as those he likes to out.
Bragg, Emma Bragg, :
They have a class of eighteen Alice Oswald and Eva :
future cooks and housekeepers ir Hurley, children of Ben
the high school this year and on Bra". (Ifceatod, and :
ly material enough for eight to heirs to the estate of the :
do- - '
work at one time. That's what said A. C. Bragg,
ceased, and all unknown :
they want with the money, to heirs of tho said A. C. :
get tools for tho other ton.
Brngg, deceased, L. H. :
Everybody's going and all tho Lacey. Charles Beljean, '.
girls are going to bring boxes Julia Turner, widow of :
deceased, .
and it's up to us fellows to bo A. L. Garvin,
Garvin, L. Nora
liarles
there nnd bid in those boxes Gnrvin nnd Julia Fisk,
when they start to auction them children of nnd heirs to
off at 8:30 l M., Friday, Nov- - the estnte of the said A.
deceased. :
L. Garvin,
ember Gth at Howard's Hall.
unknown
all
and
heirs I
to
girls
pack
You tell tho
boxes
of the said A. L. Garvin- - :
nnd we'll get out the old buss deceased, and nil per- - :
and get a good start and bo sons claiming or to :
there on time. Maybe we can claim any interest or ti- - '
get our own girls' boxes if we tie to the hereinafter .:
can see what they look like on described real estato ad- - '
the way. What's that? You verse to tho plaintiff

known persons

iHiiiaiHiaBaMMQMiaiBHisacaflHMK ansiiiiMiMa

I'lJPPIpCE

don't eat at night?

All

right. herein,

:

who may claim

any interest or title to the real
estate hereinafter described
to the plaintiff heroin, are
horoby notified that there has
been nl'.'u ngn'nst them the n- bovo entitled suit, the nature and
purpose of which Is to quiet tho
title in said nlnintiff and debar
and enjoin said defendants, or
any ot them, from asserting any
claim whatever in nnd to tho
real estate hereinafter described,
same being situated in Lincoln
nd-ver-

Coiinty, New Mexico:
SlSWi.SJSEi. Sec. 7, SJSWJ,
Sec. 8; NWINWI, Sec. 18,
Twp. 7S., It. 14 E.: SJSWL
WJSEl, Sec. ljEJNWl NE4.
.
12.
nnd S4. Sec. 11.
N1NWÍ and NEJNEL Sec.
13 and NiNE, Sec. M, all in
Twp. 7S., II. 13E..N. M. P.
SW!-r,.Scc-

M.

And, snid
ench of them,
liter notified

'.

POLE'C
O'
'imrantcec

Said above named defendants
and ench of thcm, and' all un-

Notice For 'Publication.

t

defendants, nnd

are horoby fur.

that unless they

enter their appearance nnd pica
in snid cause on or before the
19th day of November. 1020.
judgment in said cause as prayed
tor in sa a comn (tint will be
granted.
The nnmo of tho attomoy for
plaintiff is H. B. Hamilton nnd
his post office and business address is Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Dated at Carrizozo, N. M.,0.t.
7, 1920.
G. C. CliEMKNTS.

Clerk District Court,
Miller, Deputy.

By L. L.

The real lest of good Republicanism is to gracefully support
an opponent who fnirly defeats
you in your convention.
R. A. DURAN If elected, wil
continue to be the Best Sheriff
Lincoln County Has Und for 10

Defendants. .
come on along nnyway. I'll buy
In the District Court of Lin
both boxes ana eat 'cm both.
coin County, Now Mexico.
Years.
You can dance.
Girls!
Get out that "know
11
how" you told us about and get o o ios) d arao 0 d caK a o uro u d cbb a o d amo a 0 am a d
a0
odomhio
a box packed and bring it to
Howard's Hall, Capitán, Friday I
I
night, November 5th.
There Is
you
WE
AND
KNOW
will like the service nnd nccomgoing to bo a regular old fash
modation to bo had nt our store, and if you nro looking
ioned box supper and danco there
nnd all the money goes to help
for
O
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
equip trie Home economics classes of the Lincoln County High
THAT ARE renlly pure, fresh and standard brands
MaKe your best cake.
School.
WE HAVE THEM.
put in your best ideas in relishes
is tho ARfticy for the
STORE
OUR
and good things to eat, in gen-era- l,
SONORA PHONOGRAPH.
nnd see whether you can't
The highest class talk inn machine in tho world. We will
put up that box so that the felbe pleased to demonstrate this machine.
low who auctions thorn off gets
more for yours than for any
WE ALSO have in stock high grnde ELGIN, WALTHAM
nnd SOUTI1ÜEND wutches. We repair
other. You don't want tho other
girls to "bent you to it," do you?
watches nnd clocks.
Well, be thero
Of course not.
with a box. The bovs will be
a
there to buy them. Romcmber,
Nyul Quality Store
Friday, November 5th.

We Await Y our Order

i

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN

NO MORE

RATS

n.
Or mice, nftur you U8h
n Mire rodent killer. Try n ii'k'ir
and prove It. Rntw killed with buildup lenvo no smull.. Cats or doga
won't touch It fitmriintecd.
35c lio (1 cuke) odoukIi for pantry,
kltcchen. or collar.
Ctc lee 2 cnlicfi) for chicken house,
coons, or tu nl ImllillniiH.
if. 25 dize (6 cukeri) enough for all
farm and
Moruno building, or factory hulIdlngH.
Sold and irunrnnteud !y
Holland Drop., and Kelly A Son.

ODCI

NEW MEXICO

an

OOD

KW O D OB) O D 05J

ÜD

CD

UO

Hiit-mm-

It's

EXTRAVAGANCE Is tho curse of mankind, It moans
snanding all you earn and going Into DEBT without
return,
5 having something SUBSTANTIAL Inonly
old
is
three generations
saying:
"It's
the
There
j
H from plow to plow." Tho father earns, his son spends;
J his son's son goes to work again.
5
When you have a GRIP on money, why not HOLD It.
9
Our BANK is a safo place for your money.

S

VVQ

The

llivikv

1

WWII

iinriuu

wuaiiiwao.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open All Hours From

G

A. M. To 11 P. M:

BREAKFAST,
DINNER

SUPPER Lunch Counter Service at all hours
With the Best the Market Affords.
und Be Convinced.

40 CENTS
50
"
50
Table Supplied
Give Us a Call

"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor

Notice of Publication
In tlio District Court,

)

October

Attention Auto Owners
rriSDEltAL TIRIS und Tubes, Columbia Storage
Butteries, Gasoline, Mobllo Oils and Greases, Gen
uine Ford Parts. A full line of Accessories. Free Air
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed,
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and nee us.

r Term,
) A.D.1920
County of Lincoln
E. L. Woods, Plaintiff
No. 3071.
vs.
A, G. Bennett and
Samuel dale
L. C. HULBERT, Prop.
The said defendants. A. G.
Lincoln
New Mexico
Bennett, is hereby notified that
a suit in recovery and in function has been commenced against
him in tho District Court for tho
County of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, by said plaintiff, E. L.
Woods, that nuless lie enter or
cause to be entered his appearin first-clas- s
FOR SALE-Pia- no
In case the entire Republican
ance In said suit on or before
condition: bargain if taken ticket in New Mexico is
elected,
tho22n, day of November, A. at once. Inquire of Myrtle Row- D. 1020, decree PRO CONFESSO
blamo
praise
tho
largeor
will
be
FOR SALE Jersey Cow and 7
therein will be rendered against Hens
Long, tf
g
ly due to tho
Ed
Inquire
of
tactics
you.
Army Shoes $4.00 per pair, at of tho Santa Fe New Mexican in
G. C. Clements, County Clerk.
tf its attempt to get
By L. L. Miller, Deputy. Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
rovenge on
"We are heart and soul for
Pritchard and Merchant,
Tulnrosa
tiie State Republican Ticket and Candidate Mcchem.
Carrizozo, New Mex.
Tribune-(De- m.)
will WORK FOR IT."
Atty. for Plaintiff.

LINCOLN GARAGE

mud-slingin-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PLOT TO KEEP UP

LATE

MARKET

BUILDING COST

Nawiar

Union Nawa

DIIWIlll

CONTRACTORS ACCUSED OF
UNLAWFUL SCHEME

Strait.

I.1VU STOCIC

TO HOLD

WMttrn Nt wpptr Union Ntna gtrvlc.
A n,000 bequest for tliu Christian
Selenco church of I'hooulx, to ho used
In Its building fund, Is provlilod In the
will of KIlKiihctli
Klrklund, who died
In I'hocnlx n short tima ago,
Tlio Arizona Merchants' Association,
In convention at Nogales, selected

Weitern Nawtpaptr Union Ntwa Btrvlct,

markt win reported In Now Vnrk, Oft. 1!!. Atlfinpt to hIkiw
tho hog division of tha locul market.
A fair run of aiippllea waa received. Hint ltiu Mt
iiliiiiilii'i'x, Kinnn ciiUith
Tho opening prlcea were slightly lower
than thn ritme of the week, whllo clou-In- n nnd Hi ni ni lienlliiR nuil veiilllntlnc
iiuotathuia allowed a drop of 25 to
In creator Now Ynrk linvu (in
Ml cenia.
The iiunllty of tho grnural
offcrliik- - waa wood. Top Iiok sold at "unlawful Hrliiino tu tlirultlu rumpvtl
18.
Thenn went tn little hiltchora.
iniiile lien- - liy Hiiiiuiel
thcrlunda bronuht JIB. U0, I If. 70, $15. BO tlon," wiih llio
ut
iiiiciiIiik of tliu Joint
nnd down to IH.DU. I'nw plus woro of
fered and mot with n lemly anl at IorIhIiiIIvc IiivohIIkiiIIiiii of tlio nlU'Kcd
atendy prlcea. fulr iiuallty plua aro
ImllillliR limtrrlnlfl trnnl.
quoted at lit to IH.50.

it

,

A largo run of aheep wna received on
the local market. Traillim wna fairly
actlvn nnd prlcea remained atendy with
the clono of Inat weoli'a bidding. Tho
la
general run of auppllea wna feedora,
fnt atock bring offered, Uhnlci)
feedlm; Inmba aold UP to $13.15 with
pood grades going at 111.75 to 112.
Heavy Ininba wore mioted from 111.60
Home irood fnt Ininba aold nt
down.
I'ow owea woro
J 1 1.26 to $11.76.
nnd, were bringing fully atendy
prlcea. rlft two ewea nvcrngtng 102
pounda croaaed thn acalca ut 16.25,

AM) (1IIAI.V.
tlrnlii.
(Uuylng price (bulk) Cnrlooda, F.
WAV

Denver.)
Corn, No. 3 yellow...,.
Corn, No. 3 mixed
()nt, por owl

Sir. lliitfrinycr

Iio

(xitrtod to

ll0VI'llll OVlllfllCD lllllt Ullllllt llllH- lllllt
tliu ciiiitiiicliirR "linil nRanclntldiiH" ami
opcrnfoil muter a "coilo of jirnctlccN"
liy which IiIiIh
were put tliroiih'li n
"ccntrnl cIoarliiK lioiinc."
John I'. llctrlck, iitloriH-- for tins association of iniiHtur pliiinliurN of grciit-i- t
Now York, wns Hiihjoctoil to a
roKiirdliiK 1 It I
JIr. Hi'lrkli hIho Is
iiIIckoiI "codo."
-

COUIIHol

O. H.

kiiIiI

for

(Hill

KI'OllpH Of HtOIIU CtlttlTH

sloiiiii lieatliiK mitt ventilating

contrae-tor-

$1.S0
1.70
1.15

n.

The witness tOHtlflud Unit he liatl
1 to :i per cent on mil-llnrley, per owt
l.co renllzeil from
Ion h of ilollniH of contrnctH that hud
liny.
Timothy, No. 1, ton
offlco. 'l'litx money
$27.00 piiKseil tliroiiKli
Timothy, No, 2, ton
25.00 wiih paid lilm for fiirnlxhlni; "Insur-mic- e
HOiltli l'nrlc, No. 1, ton
23.00
upilimt nilMtakcH nnd tliu
Knuth I'nrk, No. 2. ton
21.00
2(1.0.0
Alfalfa, ton
ovIIh HiirrouinlltiK llio liunlness"
HfOClnl Ilollnm, No, l, ion
IS. 60
tjeroml Uottoin, No. 2, ton
lfi.60 of his clIeiitH, lie Mild.
8.O0
iitiaw
The witness admitted that a system
of colored enrils was used to nutlfy
DrrflNrd Poultry,
conlractoiH roKaidliiK tho vtattis of
The following prlcea
on
pou try arn net 1'. O. II. Denver.drcaaLd vnrlouH lilils and tho "Insurance risk"
Turkeys, No.
45
involved.
Turkeys, old toma
40
311
liona. Ib
When .Mr. Unlerniyer produced u
3.".
Huella, younk
O
......3025
slack of Index nuils, tho witness
Clonan
,
27
S3
(hem mid oxclaluietl:
ltooatcra
U25
"My mail has licen rohhed down ut
I.lie l'oiillry.
my office. If you me nsltiu any of my
Turkcya. 10 I
40
or over
cards If Is my duty to warn you. I
Itfna, amnll, II)
15
liona, good, 3(5 Iba. and over.
23
hope nobody that rohhed tho United
DucKllnga
25
.States mall lias turned imytlilni; over
(Ipallng
0 022
40
lirollora
to you."
Fprlngs
23
"I don't know how they cot here,"
Cocha
13
mild Mr. Unlermyor, "hut you will
Hgg. atrlctly fiuah, cnao
count
iiKrou with tau that they nru signifiI1C.E047 1C.76
Loa off, per dot. ,
.(0
lUíP
cant."
Tlio witness then asked Mr, Untcr-aye- r
llultrr.
Creamery, firm ruda
r.l
If the cards were "all blanks."
Jreninoiy, aecoud Krado ....
55
"Not one," replied Mr. Untorinyer,
l'roceaa butter
53
l'uckllig atocle
42
sinllliiKlyi holding up a curd, lidding:
"What Ik llio Item marked? Insurllultrr I'nt.
ance, Isn't It? That Is the way they
56 058
iplrcct
50
biatlon
pay In their money. Those cards aro
liii'in.H'islilp cards, aren't they?"
l'rult.
.Apples, nnw, Colo., box
$1,50(3.00
"Yos," that represents their legul
I'viiClm, Colo., óralo
2.0003,00 foes to mo," replied the witness,
enra, box
2,00
i.oo
2.0QMJ.60
Mr. Met rick resented any reference)
l'iar. Culo., bu. bnaket
1.00 ñ 1.60
Watermelons
to tho croup of contractors as "nsso
clatloiiH," expressing (lie dentro
that
rtenn, nnvy, cwt
$ 8.500 9,00
(hoy ho recorded as Ills clients.
Itcaua, Pinto, owt
6.00
(,7S
Mr. Untorniycr said ho would do
Jlear.a, limn, II
,22tt .25
10 w
.12
Ilea na, meen, Ib,
velop evidence to show that they ate
10
Henna, wax, Ib...
,12
n
"associations," and that many
Ileeta, Colo., doz, minches
.301; ,40
3.0U
Jlceta, cwl
4.00
have resigned during tho last few
Colo.,
1.00
cwt
Sabbatic, cwt
, 4.00Q 6.Q0
weeks when they hoard "things were
2,00
II, II, cucumbora, due,,,, 1,500
stirring."
Colery, Colo.
60 ó .70
.4(1
fn .Su
l.enf lettuce. Ii. Ii.. doz...
,
.'JO it 1.00
Lettuce, hend, dot
Kino Victor to Pay Tax.
:.
uniona, uoio., cwt
i.tbq
12
iiro(n peaa, lu
lloniu. King Victor Kminmiuel has
16
l'cppnr
l'Otntnoa, new
1.760 i.
estimated tho value of Ids ostalo nt
IU
Jinttianca, long, 11.
IK.'.CMKI.IXIO llro, which, ut the present
20
lladlahea. round, h. Ii
.01
01
Jthu barb. Ib
rato of exchange, amounts to npproxl-mutel01
.05
Mlilnach
$n,R00,(m This estimate, was
0(0 .06
Toinnltioa, Colo., Ib
Turnlpa, owt
4.00
made In compliance with tho law
a tax on patrimony, and tho
Klonry Market,
tax tho king will pay will amount to
Colorado settlement priesa:
$ .1191;
llar sllvar (American)
1,Kit),(iOO llro. Tho óslate of the
I9l aheut
llar sliver (foreign)
quean Is valued ut only 1,000,00 lire.
7.(7
ZllíO
1

liun-dretl-

1

).

inein-her-

11

y

fc.:::::::::::::::::::::::::
por
TUiiítten,

unit

$5.000

4

I1.1ÜT11II.M 1.IVH üTOl'K,
Al UhleuKM.
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Forty-tw-

I'hoenlx for the 11)21 convention, to he
held on the Friday and üuturday
tliu opening day of the statu
fair.
Cantaloupe growers In tíio vicinity
of I.ns Cruces, N. Méx., will plant n
much larger acreage during tliu coming yenr. Unu grower this year planted thirty ncros from which he shipped
L'ri,O0O erales.
Hull for
10,000, alleging libel, has
been filed ngulust Clovarnur Tliomus II.
Campbell In the .Superior Court In
I'hoenlx, on behalf of J. II. Mouer, attorney, mid son of Statu Land Commissioner V. A. Mouer,
A Chamber of Commerce has been
organized at Iirlngton, N. Méx., with
W. N. Snyder as preildent, I). J. Clowe,
secretary. The new organization will
ho devoted to promoting thn interests
of Uivlngton and Leu county.
One of the attractions of tho (lrnnt
County Fair, nt Silver City, N. Slex.,
will he a hull gmiio between tliu
r
team of tho American Nationals,
and n picked team from Santa Illlti
nnd other (lrnnt county teams,
Thomas Dickinson, former Amalean
vito consul at Nogales, Sonora, mid
transferred to ho vico consul at Santiago do Culm, lias resigned and will go
to his home nt San Antonio, Texas,
forTroatmont for n heart ailment.
Alt farmers mid ranchers In tho
statu who deslro it good library of agricultural publications written by men
fnnilllur with local conditions should
write for an
list of free bulletins and circulars to tho College of
Agriculture, University of Arizona,
Tucson.
Itellef for llio sheep men of Nuw
Mexico In financing their 1020 wool
clip mid for other livestock men by
tho extension of loans by tlio Federal
Iteservo Hoard was asked by tliu Now
.Mexico Wool Growers' Association,
which Just closed its conveutioL ut
Magdalena, N. Mexico.
The MeKlnley county fair which was
held at (lalltip, N, Méx., was u decided
success In every way, and tho best
ever held In tho county. Uno of llio
striking features was tliu splendid exhibit Hindu hy tho Navajos and .mils,
Uils applying both to their handiwork
and tlio products of tliu soil.
Onu of the largest and finest crops
of apples over harvested In tliu entire
state Is now being shipped fi'iuii the
orchards of (I, II. Webster In the vicinity of Cimarron, N. Mox. Ono carload per day Is going out of theso
and it Is estimated that it will
lake at least twonty-flvdays to tnko
caro of the entire crop.
Laud owners In tho vicinity of
N. Mux., are milking an effort
to get a beet sugar factory In that city
during tho coining year. San .limn
counly has boon surwycil and a total
of 1,000 ñeros lias already been signed
up. The fanners aro very enthusiastic over (he outlook and many feel that
tho factory Is assured,
l'rohpoetlng on tho nullum bearing
oro depoelts In thu Whllo Signal district III New Mexico, has been dlscoi:
tinned after sevornl months' work mid
It Is hot known Just when tho work
will he resumed. The Iruublo is said
to bo Hint of perfecting a system of
separating thu ores from tliu torhenllo
metals which are found In the mines.
Thu Copper llelt Sliver Mining
Company, which has largo holdings In
the Silver 1
district ninth of
N. Méx., will soon establish
permanent offices at Unit place.
The local ore shipments from tho
Lordshtirg, N. Mox., mining districts
during tho month of September,
muoiiiiled to SO ears or a total of .1,072
tons with mi nppnixlniale value of $01,.

Rheu-mntli-

Stowaways Caught.

Now
York. Korty-twstowaways
who had hoarded tho steamship Logan
In Naples woro put under military
guard when tlio boat arrived and
taken to Hills Island. According to

o

Farm-Inglo-

1

Mng-ilulci-

Immigration officials, this breaks all
records In stowaway truffle. Offlcora
of tho ship wild tho men wore not ills
covered In tliu hold until tho ship was 000.
Itiilldlng In I'hoenlx continuos active.
well on tho way to New York. Officials of the l'helps Hue, which opér- I'ormlls In .September muutiutcd to
alos tlio Logan, mild they believed $nti0,n27. Tluwu figuren Include perthere Is mi organized "ring" In Italian mits Issued In thu city during the
ports i .oinptliig to smuggle Imm- month. About ninety homes nru Included In thu above list with n valuaigrants Into America.
tion of approximately ?!Tn,0U0, which
makes It u greater
Refineries Cut Sugar Price,
mouth than I'hoenlx lias hail In somo
New Yurk. Virtually nil tlio large time.
refineries In tliu country hare reduced
Under the ausplcos nf tho Arizona
tho price of sugar to 11 cents, less 2 Statu Laboratory, a spoolul
milk and
por cent, according to the Ametlcau cream contest will lie
Sugar Ilullelln. In lids city Die Na- the Northern Arlrmui eoiuliieied during
fnlr. Dr.
tional, Arliucklr nnd Federal ore quot- John W. Fllnn will net stale
as siijierlnt
ing sugar at that price. Tlio American
his assistant being Miss .lane
nnd Warner aro not making quotation!! Hitler, chemist for the state.
confor tho present. Tlio demand for re- test Is open tu nil mill; mid The profined sugar Is reporteil to show lm ducers In die flvo
counties of northern
rovemen
g

end-ou- t,

Arizona.

m

This Is why S.S.S., tho greatest
known blood purifier is to ruceéis
ful in tho trcatmont of Hhcuma-tiiIt is a powerful ctcansor of
tho blood, nnd will rcmova the dlt-ta-to
germ that cauio your
bffordlnc relief that U
Ccnulne.
S.S.8. Is told by nil druggist.
Freo literatura nnd medical advice
can bo had by writing to Chief
Medical Advisor. 164 Swift Labora,
tory, Atlanta, Go
Ithou-mntis-

iioiisr.s couortiNot vim

Spohn's Distemper Compound

g

An active

Miri-p-

First of all, get It firmly Axed in
your mind that all the llnlmenti
In tho world hnve no effect what
ever on Rheumatism.
A very common form of
Is caused by millions of
tiny dtseass germs which infcit tha
blond. Tha ono and only scmlblo
treatment, therefore, li ono which
cleanses the blood of theso gormo,
nnd rout them entirely out of tho
circulation.

UP COSTS.

t'litllc.
Offerings on llio local cattle mnrkot
xtn"U)iU tliu nfrurlnu" for a weuk
liy uttvi'ml lliuuaunil head.
Tlia
run win the luiKml of tha aeuann. A THROTTLE COMPETITION
fulrl)" uetlvu tiiidi' wai reported with
a kuoiI tltmiiinO for tha butter lilnda of
tusk. UiviiIiik price rumnlnpd alcnriy
With tho elualiiK ililutntluna Inat wvolt,
but n trtidoiicy toward a allKht drop PUT DID8 THROUQH "CLEARING.
bucnlili ninrnl with tho Intnr anlca.
HOU8E," 18 CHARGE OF
SoviihI lunila of good" beef atcora
brought 19.50, with fair aterra anllliiK
UNTERMYER.
tn 19. I'ancy cmvi bruuuht 17
at IS.tU
tu 17.60, with fulr xrndva brlmilng 10
to J 7. Ki'fdcra In buth dlvliluna mut
with a icady ante.
Ilnjca,

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

QUOTATIONS
Wntitn

Rheumatism Comes
From Tiny Pain Germs

Southwest News

(!

lo nruk II tip'Ninil
thm Uck In condition. Twntr-tl- i
mud. "Spohn'a" limiiptnialiX In IrHtlnc Couch
lii
mi DKttmper, with ihMr mulling compliInfluent
cation!, n.l nil diifmen of tho throat, no
Act
and luna-a-.
martraloualr aa a pravtnllra, acia - tqutllr vail aa a cur. M
ctnta a. ..I l.:o par t.ottla at drug- atora.
COMPANY,
HrollN
floahrt.. Ini.
No, llaxel, a civil engineer Is never
Any man who thinks that he can
thu monarch of all bo surveys.
keep hotiso bettor than Ids wllo lr
foolish If he ever mentions It.

ua
rcot'
n.l Calda,

GREEN'S

AUGUST FLOWER

Marvelous Remedy for Indigestion.
Those who suffer from nervous
constipation, Indigestion, torpid liver, dlr.zlncss, hendadlos, coming up of food, wind on stomach, palpitation mid other Indications of disorder In tho dlcostlvo tract will find
Green's August Flower n most effective nnd etllclcnt nsslstant In tho restoration of nature's functions nnd n
return to health nnd happiness. There
could Iio no hotter testimony of tho
value of this remedy for those troubles
than tho fact that Its ufo for tho Inst
r
years has extended Into
many thousands of households all over
the civilized world and no indication
of any failure has been obtained In nil
that time. Very deslrnhlo ns n gentío
laxative. Sold everywhere. Adv.
A

(lfty-fou-

FREEDOM

FOR

ARAB

May Qo Forth to Shop

WOMEN

tho
District Like tha Euro,
pean Women.
In

Oust-rfef- o

Whllo tho Arabs of Algeria, In

tur-mn-

s

and gracefully draped hiiriiousos
their silently swinging
doors, nnd with their staffs stroll Into
tho Kuropean qunrtor of tho city to
buy food at somo French shop, tho
Anib women who leavo tho Kashah, the
native quarter, nro now enjoying .;
newer freedom.
Tho wir lias dono
Tho women
nro now allowed to go In other places
than tho bnths and tho cemeteries, tho
two traditional rendezvous where jttictr
huslimids heretofore permitted them to
gather. Mnny sally forth to simp In
tho downtown district lllco llio
women. Some go to tnko ten nt
a fashionable French pastry shop,
where they take off their veils, safo
from tho Mght of Mohammedan men,
nnd cat sweet enkos tho Christians
make. Then they put on their veils
ngnln, mid, "shrouded In wlilto mystery," go homo to their hidden doors.
Veiled to tho eyelashes In "linlcks"
its wlilto as snow, they undiihito slow-l- y
In tho billowy, baggy trousers of
1,000 folds, and pass luto tlio heavy
wooden doors, brass studded,
that
swing noiselessly shut. Century
como out from

Utiro-pen-

n

CutUura 8ooth.es Itching Scalp
gently rub pots of
and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
thrin yourevery-datoilet prepnrstlons
and have a clear skin und soft, white
bands. Adv.
On retiring

dan-dru- ff

An ouneo of action Is worth a pound
of threats.

Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottle of
that famous old remedy
Cor Infants nnd children, nnd seo that ft
CASTOHIA,

SlSroíífjT

In Dso for Over 10 V'curs.
Children Cry for rietelier'a Castorla
TO KEEP

HELP

EXPERIENCED

Colorado Deet Sugar Company Plana
to Provide Houies for
Next Season.
Mexl-tan-

a

At least ono big sugar company In
Colorado Is already planning a nucleus of Mexican beet workers for
next spring. It has Just ordered the
construction of 'Jfl small frame buildings in tlio outskirts of Montrose for
tho Mexlcnus to occupy tills winter, so
that they will not drift to other districts and force the sugar company to
bring In Inexperienced beet workers
ngnln next 'prlng.
This yc".i the company Imported
several hundred Inexperienced workers from Mexico. Mnny of theso luivo
become valuable beet workers nnd tho
company Intends to do alt It can to
keep them In th's locality.
One to the Sex.
A Indy, having left her umbrella In
n car, npplled for It at the olllco. "Ob,
you Indies, you ladles," said tlio oM-clIn charge, its ho hi ought about

thirty uiuhrellns for her Inspection,
"you nro so terribly forgetful!" Tho
lady smiled ns she kindly pointed out
tn him that, with tho exception of
three, they were all gentlemen's umbrellas I
Tho man who trusts no ono doesn't
know what disappointment Is.
2

lour table drink

will never bother
nerves or sleep
ifyou Qyit coffee

and drink.

Instant

m
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POSTUH

A SEVER AOB
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Instant
POSTUM
If coffee troubles you, isn't

it better to make the change
now rather than later?
Better health results and
you'll appreciate the econ-

omy and convenience.

AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE
Títeres Reason JforPostum

a

MadcVjrRjstum

Cereal Calnc, Battle CreekJIicL

J

V

I'

OAIIIIIJÍOZO

FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

Negotiations openml hy representa
tlvrs of Kovlct Itiissla In Ceruiiiiiy hnva
resulted, iiccordlliK to the lied Fhik', in
nml order for (1,000 rnllwiiy onglnes
mid ii largo number of turbines.
Tlio llolshevlst faction nf Independent Socialists hns Iicrimi direct nstion
CONDGNOED
OF
THE
HECORD
In Italic, (lermnny, by selling the ofr,
PnOQnE83 OF EVKNT8 AT
fice of Ihe Indepeiidetit party's
says n dispatch from i'rnnk-forHOME AND APROAD

LATE LIVE NEWS

OUTLOOK.

CASCARETS
Tlioy Work while you

Sloop"

Kill That Cold With
CASCARA

uews-pape-

t.

FROM

ALL

SOURCES

The council of mnhnsindors has decided to make representations to the
llelRrndc cnveruiiiciit demanding líame-dlatwithdrawal of tliu
troops which hnd entered tho Klnken-fitplebiscito zone.
The drys hnve lost their first bnttlo
In the prohibition fight In the federnt
district In Mexico. The snlootis wero
open Sunday, though the government
had made an effort to have them nil
closed.
The I.ondnn-I'nrlnlr mall hns won
final approval of the bntiklng world.
Proving that It Is no longer considered an "experiment," bankers nud
Jewelers lire using It henvlly for transport of currency nnd Jewels between
the two capitals.
I.uts A. Hnlitnuiler, consul for Chile
In the slate of Washington, mid nsslst-nn- t
professor of Spar.lsli nt tho University of Washington, died nt Seatllo
nfter n few hours' Ulnas, Mr. Santander wild formerly secretary of tho
Chilean legntlon nt Hílenos Aires,
Germany ful rilled the terms ot tho
Hpn conl ngrcement for August nnd
September hy delivering to tho nllle
l.OnO.SCi tons of conl, the reparations
commission announced, Of this, Krnnco
received 1,477,0111 tons, tho remainder
going to Itnly, Ilclglutn nnd Luxemburg.
A
n result of I ho census taken
Oct, 1, the figures of which Imvo not
been miiiniiuced, the Japanese government hns begun sending circulars
throughout the country, nsklng physicians, surgeons, dentists, pharinaclsts,
lallors, blacksmiths and other persons
whether they would bo willing to
serve In tho nrmy in case of war.
rt

OAYINOS,
DO I NOB, ACHIEVEMENTS, 8UFFEniNQ8, HOPB8
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
Wcittrn

Nwpipr

Union Ktw scrftes.

WESTERN

s

1'lvo firemen were lnirncil liy exploit
Ini: piilnt mid turpentine mid proport)
uiluoil nt $IIK),lHK) wait destroyed wlii'ii
fire wrecked l lie plmit nf lliu Texas
Wheel mill Hotly Cunipniiy nt Dallos,

Texas,
All fiinn orgnnlíntlous In tho Unlti'il
Ututos nuil Cumula havo liven nsked to
In tliu request of llio
Wheat Growers' Association to
suspend delivery of wheat from farms
to imirkot, until hucIi tlinn ns "Hip
prlco of kooiI wlicnt Ih stabilized nt i.'l
per bushel nt tin; terminal market."
Scptciulier production of nil oil companies In Cnllfornln of ilUI.IMO barrels
it day established a record figuro for
tli stnto, nccorillti'; lo n Mntemcnt Riven out by tliu Standard Oil Company
of Ciillforuln. Dully production,
barrels In June, 11)11, wis tlio high-cu- t
figure pruvlujuly recorded,
li. 11. Harbour of tliu Stnto University of Nebraska "nenrtlicd it
skeleton, which lie believed to
lio muro tlinn 200,000 yen re old. Tlio
Mtelelmi wns found In t lie fiinintis
fossil bods of Conk's much, near
Kcotlshltiff. It rlll lie preserved nnil
sent to the university museum.
51 1. Mnrln Inulii CovlliKtotl, 07, If
s
ileiul nt Oden, Ulnh, tlio result,
any, of shock sustained when she
found her Ron lying In n pool of Mood
wound.
Tlio
from u
mother liccmnu unconscious u few minutos nfter sho found lier win dying,
lier ileutli Inking plnco n few hours
lifter lier son's.
dipt. Hiiold Amunilxen's North I'olc
expedition luis been trupped In the lee
fine off Cape Kerne, Siberia, nnil will
lie deluyed u year, unless extrlcnted,
according to word brought hy Olaf
of the llihnrilSwcnscll
who iirrlved In Senltlo from (he
Arctic nlioitrd tliu trading schooner
Kamchatka.
Chnrles Ilnwnn, under lndlclnier.t for
fraudulent non of the malls nt Milwaukee, In nn alleged
scheme, In which he advertised that
fortunes could lie mude In deals
Ihriiugli
in In guinea pics anil rub.
hit, was refused hull of $.'.0,000 by
United Stntes .ludgo V. 1!. (lolgor,
when he tendered tlio iiinuiiut In currency.
.'UK.',-IC-

mor-flint- s

physl-olnn-

i

Com-pun-

WASHINGTON
Attorney General I'nlmer lias
to tlio hllttmlnous conl
of the country to reduce prices,
mid a conference of tlio 7,000 operators of the country to consider tho requirements has been culled to ho held
tit Cleveland, Ohio.
Members nt the National Woman's
party will hold their minimi convention In Washington, beginning
15,
mid coiit ImiliiB six days. MHhs Alice
I'nul, mitlonal chairman, iiunounceil.
Approxlmnlely r00 delegates will be
called, the statement said.
The application of tho railroads for
authority to Increase ilcimirntK'
í barges on flvo days' nutleo was
by the Interstnlo comtnorce commission. Application, however, may
still be filed to Increaso the charge
wllh the statutory thirty doy' notice.
Tho govot nmeut's stilt against the
United Shoe Machinery Coniiwtny un
dnr the Olnytun net will lie reheard
liy the Supreme Court on 3n. :t. TI
company Ik cbnrgml with restraint of
trade In oilforetiig clause In its con
tracts with purchaser! of Its products.
Uncle Sam Is looking about for uso
young men with a high school educii-llot- i
who would like to learn the oxelt
Inf profusion of army balloonist, and
eventually became balloon und nlrihlp
rssurve officer.
They will b paid
9V a month while Imirnlnr und receive
a ration allowance eC $1 o day, together with accommodation, clothing und
lynlimient and free mwllrnl and denial
treatment.
THe I'nlted State, according to lux
returns, iwat ms,too,uw,ooo in ititu
oa luxuries, lilsht hundred million
itoltart went up In clijaretta moka
Olgara burned up fB10,000.000. Jewelrj
00,000,000. A round billion
coat
UlaapiHjariHl down tliu (Ireitt
awophiiKii In the form of enudy.
lUnoci, orcutis und phonocrnphs
l
tho peoplo to the tune of
Atltcniohliei cost $5,000,000,- oper-illor-

s

dol-lat- a

Atimr-MU-

enter-UHllgt-

)

GENERAL
Itohbers stole 5100,000 worth of
und refined gold from tliu
Manufacturing
Stretcher
Company,
lifter blowing open two largo safes tit
Newark, N. .1.
A form survey to erndlcnto the common barberry ns n defensivo mensuro
iigallist wheat rust has been started
by the Department of Agriculture In
portions of thirteen states In the West
and Middle West.
Joseph Tnplln, 05 years old, of
Dutchess Junction, N. V., Is In u hospital nt Poitglikccpsle, suffering from
it brollen splue, the result of falling
from n tree. Ho Iny flvo days until
found hy hunter.
Tugging nt the end of n rope, Itnvcr,
pel dog of John Shelton,
deaf boy, of Springfield, 111., urged his
master upon the tracks of the Chicago & Alton rnllrond. A moment later
both wero dead, caught hy mi ux press
train.
Dragged over fifty feet nlong ihe
rails on the Mississippi river hrhlgo
at Duhiniue, Iowa, Klvln Knight, ngud
sixteen, ot Coot ltaphls, Iowa, died
half an hoar later. Knlghl, who was
on his way to enlist In tho navy u
Chicago, hnd fallen from the blind
baggage of u Ilurllugtou train.
Slugged unconscious by burglArs
who ransacked nnd then set fire to
Ids palatial home nt Des Moines, lown.
Dr. Wilton McCarthy, prominent surgeon, aroused from bis stupor by tho
ernckle of flnnius, csenped by Jumping from the second story of tho binding residence.
Dr Duncan MacDougnll, fifty-foua surgeon known particularly for his
experiments In "tho weighing of the
soul,"
dead at Haverhill, Muss.
Through delicate weighting devices, ho
cal culm (h1 the weight of the human
soul nt between six und eight ounces.
He wot n contributor of poetry to
various mngiiilnos.
Sale of the S,IH1 dwidwulght ton
teuiner Weetmead to the Standard
Steamship Company of New York for
$1,412,-1(1bus been announcpd at tho
Shipping Hoard.
Tho 1'lillndclphln fc Heading railway
hat announced reduction of Ita working force approximately 1,000 men mid
that all employes Imvo beeu put on uu
r
bnsli.
Production of bituminous conl went
iihovo the lii,000,OUO-tii- i
murk for the
first time since .Inn. 17, during tha
week ended Oct. 0. The lotal output
Is estimated hy the geological survey
at rj,075,OO0 net tons. This was nn
Increaso of .'21,000 tons over tho week
of Sept. 25 mid 700,000,000 tons or U.2
per cent over the week of Oct. 2.
Asking tho custody ot Ids dead child,
W. II. Warner ot I.yon county, lowu,
has Instituted divorce proceeding
against Mrs. Olllo Warner, who
In Mount Vernon, III. Papers In
the complnlnt show the child Is buried
In Hamilton county, Illinois. Tho father,
In his petition, auks that ho be awarded
custody of the child nud further allowed to exhume the body nnd have
ft tullen lo lowu fur rebttrlal.
I

Make It your "hobby" to keep liver
and bowels regular. If bilious, constipated, headachy, unstrung, or It you
linvo a cold, on upset stomach, or bad
breath, tako Cascnreta tonight nnd
wnkc up feeling clenr, rosy nnd lit. No
griping no Inconvenience. Children
love Cascnreta too. 10, 2G, CO cents.
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Colda, Congha

o

.lugo-Hln-

1

QUININE
La

Grippe

Reelected Colda oro Dangerous
no chancst. Kttp this standard rtmxtjr hand for tb first
Drtaks up a cold In 24 boon
It !
Oripp In 3 days Excillsnt for ÜMoacha

Quinina In this form does not affect th
Laaaüva No Opiata In Ittll'a.

baad

Cascara la

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

imih.

bt Tool

IT

AÜ7.

Wisdom.
Qottlng Anxious.
"Children often enuiiclnto profound
"Mnud wnnts n linger In everything." truths unconsciously," snld Senator
"Yes, but In un engagement ring for I'cnroso recently.
preference." Iloston Transcript.
"I onco nsked a llttlo tot whnt n
demugoguo wns. Tho child thought
a moment nnd then answered:
USE "DIAMOND DYES"
'"A demagogue Is n vessel conDyo right I Don't risk taining heer mid other drinks."
your material In n poor dye,
Tape's Dlapepsln" for Indigestion
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
Tape's Dlnpepiln" is the quickest,
relict for Indigestion, Dates, Flatulso slmplo that any woman surest
ence, Heartburn, Sournon, Fermentation
enn dlnmond-dyn new. or Btomach Distress caused by acidity
ulmoit Immediate
rich, fndelcss color Into old A few tablets Klveshortly
the stomnrh
relief and
garments, draperies, cover- stomach
Is corrected so you can eat favorite foods
ings,
everything, whether without fear. Largo cnie rotts only Ui
at drug store. Absolutely harmless
wool, silk, linen, cotton or cents
Millions helped annually.
and pleasant.
mixed goods,
IJest stomach correctivo known--AdHuy "Dlnninnd Dyes"
Congenial Work.
no othor kind then perfect
of tho movement
rosults arc guaranteed, "Whntherobecame
to uplift tho stago?"
Druggist line "Diamond started
Dyes Color Card" 16 rich colors. Adv.
"It fell through."
"Lack of Interest 1"
"Quito tho contrary. All tho tired
The Literary Meeting.
LI crnry Ludy Aro you fond of business men In town wanted to bo
on the committee to censor girl
Lmi d, Ir?
t tend (lentlemnn Kssnys or stow? showa."
v.

;r

A Beautiful

Complexion
& Admiration

A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Lndlea

will do more to clean
up um sum uiqu mi

ntlon. An Im
perfect complexion ia
caused by a
sluggish liver.

and middle ate.
take them for ulllouiaew, UlztlncH, Sick
lltidiche. tlPKt Stomach and (or Sallow,
Ilmplr and lllotchr Skin. They end tba
mltcry ot Constipation.
Small PHI Small Dose Small Price
A man never forgives his enemies
until ho wishes tlictn prosperity.

Tho best way not to obtnln prnlso Ii
te ask for It.

Burden

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she lias given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of These Tv;o Women
Cairo. I1L " Some, time ago I got bo
bad with fomalo troublo Hint I thought
1 would havo to bo ojwrtvted on. I hnd
a bad displacement. Uy right sido
would ptiin mo nnd I wns so norvous I
could not hold a glftsa of. wator. Many
timos I would havo to atop my work
nnd alt down or I would fall on tho
iloor in a faint. I consulted sovoral
doctors nnd every ono told mo tho aarao
but I kept lighting to keep from having
dio operation.
I hud rood so ninny
timos of Lydia E. Ilnkham'a Vegotnblo
t '(impound nnd It holped my suitor so
1 began
taking it. I havo novor felt
bettor thnn I ht7o sinco then nnd

eight-hou-

111.

PILLS

Million! of DeoDte.old.youna

When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some otiier form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con-

Cairo,

IITTLE

LIT

The Housewifes

It. Matthews,

ggggy

0311

Sycamore Street,

Chattanooga, Tena

"I

used Lydia

E. lMnkhanva Vcgotablo Compound
lieforo my baby carao when I could no
longor keep up. It strengthened my
back nnd relieved mo of the ill effect
wldch so ofton dovelops at such timos.
That was my ilrst experience with tho
Vegotablo Compound.
Years afterwards I took it during tho Change ot
got
nlong
so
well I scarcely
liio nnd
over hnd to lio down during tho day
and seldom had dizzy, fainting polis.
I am now well nnd strong, can do all
my housoworkwith porfect easo nnd it
la a comfort to mo to bo ablo to say to
other Buffering women toko Lydia E.
Pinkliam'fl medicino nnd bo strong.'
I will lio glad to havo you uso my namo
if it will bo tho mcaru of helping any
one."
Mra. It. A. FAimimiK. 600

Orchard Knob AvoCliattauoogajTotin.

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

LYDIA E.PINKHAM

MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS

B

11

OAXMZOZO OUTLOOK.
NOTICE OF SHEKIFK'H SALS

nwtimau'imiiiBtigiB1MWMltMwuuicuiiumiU()mmiun

Notice- Is hereby given Ihnt I, It. A.
Duran, Sheriff of 'Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, will, on thu 15th clay of
11)20. nt 10 o'clock, a. m., of
aald day, toll at public auction for cash
at tlio front door of tho court house In
Carrlzozn, nuld county and state, the
following described chattels for the
purpose of satisfying thnt certain
judgment made and entered of record
In tho district court of the Third judicial district for Lincoln county. Now
Mexico, on tho Gth dnjr of October,
11)20, in causo number 2072 on the civil
docket of said court and entitled Harry
Comrcy v. Woolen Urothers, n firm
composed of John Wcoten, Willis
Woolen and May Wooten, which action
was for breach of contract and for
damages, and which said judgment Is
for tho principal sum of Klvo Hundred
Dollars, the interest upon which will
on the day of sale, amount to the nd
ditlonnl sum of Seventy nine nnd
Dollars, together with an additional
for costs of suit:
20 head rango cows)
I) head rangu heifer yearlings;
2 head rungo steer yearlings.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand this lfith day of October,
-

THE

EXCHANGE
Established

ICE!

Phone 140 for

BANK

DELIVERED DAILYrz

1892

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

GARU1ZOZO, NEW MEXICO

TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

BUILD NOW!
luuiniiiuoHHiuuinicaiinuitinuaiiiraiit

72-1- 00

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

3

iMtiiiirnitaitifiiiiiir

iintiniiiHanriHitimf

o

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

Op-

BUILD NOW!

portunity.

ANSWERED.

.

-

PHONE NO.

39

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Mnny years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of the country has developed our organization to an unusually thorotijrh degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep paco
with the- financinl requirements of the timu.and full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
Wb Invite Your husiness.

mrmhkk

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

W0,

It. Oct,

K.

It. A. Duran. Sheriff.
Ily Kred Lalone, Deputy.
22, Nov. 12.

ILLS RATS

nml miro Thnt'n Hnt.snnn. tho old
rellnblo rodent destroyer. Cornos In
cokes no mixing with othor food.
Your money bncK it mans,.
!15c size (I cake) enough for pantry,
kitchen, or cellar
OGc sizo
(2 cukes) for chicken house
coop, or small building.
S1.2.Í alzo (5 ciikos) enough for oil
Htorago buildform and
ings or factory huild'ngs.
by Holland
Sold nnd guaranteed
Uros., nnd Kolly & Son.

Help
Yourself
to reduce the High Cost of Living

federal hksbkve hank

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANkT

r,

Three days of Bargains in Groceries and Meats nt PATTY'S
CASH and CARRY STORE, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,
October 30th, November 1st and 2nd, 1920
S 0.85

100 Pounds Old Homestead Flour,
50 Pounds, S3.45; 25 Pounds,S1.75.
Meadow Gold Butter, Per Pound,

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Glass Service Guaranteed on Short Notice

OSOAK T. ATWOOI).

i

i

1 Case of 12, '1 Pound Advance Shortening,
25 Pounds Pink Beans,
"
15
Pinto Beans, (now crop,)
30 Pounds extra good Colorado Potatoes, ..,
"
"
"
"
100 "
3 Pounds Fancy Peabcrry Coffee,

Pounds Sugar,
23 Bars White Laundry Soap,
1 Dozen Tall Cans St. Charles Milk,
" Small " "
1
"
10 Pound Pail Crystal Whito Karo Syrup,

1.00

3:25

L00
1.00

.

g

5
2
1

n

ii

i

u

ii

LOO

L85
.90
1.15
.00
1.10
.55

M

.

4

" Bluo Labio Syrup

"

n

n

g

Proprietor

L00
L00

7

10

GIVE US A CALL

.00
1.80
.00
10;50

Pounds Advance Shortening,

8
4

i)

Pounds Calumet Baking Powder,
"
"
"
"

L10
.58
.30

1- -2

ii

ii

i

ii

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE MEAT DEPARTMENT

Loin Steak, Per Pound
Round Steak,
ii
Arm Hoast,
i
Chuck Steak,
Chuck Roast,
Rib Stow, 3 Pounds
iIHHii,i ...
Pork Steak and Chops, Per Pound
Whole Ham (fresh,) Per Pound, ..
Whole Shoulder (fresh) Per Pound,
Pork Sausage, Per Pound,
Pork and Beef Sausage,
..
WE DELIVER $3.00 ORDERS
Don't forget the time and place

.

,30

1 1

i

nil

IOC

Just What You Are Looking For
Luff's Home Made Candies of All Kinds,
Pecan Rolls, Pecan Puffs, and All
Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED IN SANITARY WRAI'I'BKS

PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE
Garrizozo,

'

-

AND RETAIL
-

New Mexico

1 1

PATTY'S CASH GROCERY

.25
;22
.20

..50
.35

.:m
.30
.35
.30

ÜAillUZOZO OUSXOUK.
WTnop Nnw M ático
TOR PUJIl.tcVlTON
l'UHUI

l.ANU HAt.lt
LINCOLN CiKINTY

OHice oí thu t'ommiaalimar

Sal No. 1013. 3JNWJ, Sec. 19, T. 0
S.. It. 1(1 B.. cafimfninff ra. 79 ucres.
Kiura aro no imirovemmua.
9U No. 1014. Bl. KiNWl. Sec. 2;
NKIrNiSKJ, bWIia, SKlSWt. Soc.
1 ; MEIN W J, Sir
11; T. 10 S.. It. 8
B.. cotiUinlni; 757.80
Thore nru
no Improvements.
Sale No. 1015. WISWl, Soc. I: Nl
SKI, Seo. 4 SiSWl. I,m- 22; NBJ8WJ.
K. U K.,
NWJBi::. fife. 10; T. 10 K
contnlnlm; M2i 00 ncro. Tho improve-inccoimliitof fenclnf;, vuluo S20.00.
Sole No. 1010, NBJSIOJ, Sec. 17: T.
conUilnlnir 10.00 acres.
lo S.. It. 10
Thoro uro no Improvenicntn.
1017.
ShIo No.
SJNWJ, SW,Sec21;
NJNB1.
SWJNKl. NWJ, NW18WJ,
Sec. 28: BJ, Sec. 2!); T, 118., It. 10 IÍ.,
contniiilnp; 880.00 ucron. Tlicro uro no
Improvements
Sulo No. 1618, SBINBI, EJK1CJ, Bee.
20; T. 11 S., It. 17 B.. contnlninp; 120
ucroB, Thero nre no improvements.
Hule No. 1610. NBlNBj, Sec. 11, T.
11 S., It. 17 IC, contninlnn 40.00 acres.
Thero uro no itnprovoinents.
1

NOfléa

of

l'iiblic Lands
Santa fe, New Mtxlo
Notice li hereby giren tliat pursuant
lo ttiM provlslona f Mi Art of
grasa, approved Juno 20th. 11) 1U, the
Itiwn of the tute of New Moxico, lüiil
ruta nttd rafculatlons of tho State Land
Office, the i ' irnmlssloner of Public
Landi will offor at public nulo tu tho
hlfheat bidder at 0 o'clock A. At., un
TUMrinv. Oeceiíibor 7Ht, 1920, In tliu
town of l'arrlaoao, ttounly of Lincoln,
Stfiti of Now Mexico, in front of the
qeart liouit) therein, tliu following
doaorlbed tmoU of bind, viz:
Sella No. IBM, SBÍNWJ. Sec. 4; T.

1

8,, It. in I?., containing 40.00 ucres.
Then uro no improvement.
Snlo No. 1S81. SB1NB1. NB1SIH,
Suo. 1. T. I 8.. It. Ill 12., contulning
80.00 acre. There nro no improvements.
..
Ü.dii No. 1585. Hi. He.'. 12. T.
H. 1!1 B.. SINBl. NiHl, Soc. 7, T. 1
H
It, II B., containing 539.B1 ncro.
Thuro nro no Improvements.
Milu No. 1580 Si, Sec 25; 81, Sec.
2ft! HI. Sec 17: nil nf Suck. 33. ill. 35.
T. 1 tí., it. 15 K., nil of Seca. 4, T. 2
tí., It. 15 B., containing U.fiSO.OH nctes.
Thoro uro no Improvement,
1

-

nt

Snlo No

0W, HBISVVI. Sec. 28; BJ

NWJ. HWJNWl, Hcc. 13; SJSW. Sec.
2U; NJNH4, See. 31; 'Ml S.. It. 18 B.,
conliiinini! 320.0(1 ucres. Thuro nro

no IniiirovumuntK.
Sulo No. 1021, Si N' 10 1, Sec. 15; T. U
contuinliiL' 80.00 acres.
S.. It. 18 B
Thero uro no Improvements.
fluí No. 15S7. SL1SW1. StSBl. Soc.
Hnlo No. 1022, I.ot 4. Soc. 4; SV
2;; SWJSWl, Sue. 21 T. IIS., It. 17 NH1. NW1SB1. Sec. 8: nil of Sec. 16:
B eoittulnliig lilu.Oi) ucres. Tlicro nro HWISBJ, Sec. 17; NWJNBJ, Sec. 20:
no Improvements.
WiNB Wi, SB. Sec. 32; SWJSWJ,
Sulo No. 1588. W6SW1. Hoc. Ill; T, Soc. 33: T. 13 S It. 17 E.. nil of Sees.
A M.. It. Ill 14.. ciitiltilnlnir
80.00 acros, 2. 10. 32, 30; SWJNWJ, NVVJSW,
'flip Improvements consist of homo, SBJSWJ, Sec. 13; S, Sec. 14; SJSJ,
well, tnnk, uml fencing, vnluo $2,500.0(1. See. 17;SBJSBI, Sec. 18;SWl-4NEl-Kiu n,i irmj. s'iswi. swisiu. NlNWi 1. SEIINW1-4- ,
NJSE1-4- ,
Son. IB: nil nf Huux. 10: T. U S.. It. 11
H containing 7(50.00 aere. Tlicro nro 21: SSSKt-4- .
NB1-- 4
See. 22; S1SW1-4- .
NSSEI-l- .
SW1-no liiiprovunit'iiU.
Sec. 23: N1NB1-4- .

omilrntlon of thirty Tears from tht
iluta of tho contrnüt with InterMt
lioferred pnymonts nt tho rate of foW
per cent per annum pnyntile In ndvnnco
on the niinivorsuryof the date of tho
contract next followine; thu (Into of
tender.
The unle of land selected for tho
Santa Ke and (Irunt County ltnilrond
Ilond 1'iiml will ho suliject tulhuuliovc
luruiM i. ml eiiiidiiiuiK
extent that thu
uccossful bidder must pay In ensh or
certified oxchnnp;o at tho timo of snle,
of thu purchase price olfured
uy mm lor mo innu, lour per cent interest In udvunco for tho balance of
such iiurehiiHo price and will tio re- rod
oxecutu u contract providing
Jul the topayment
of tho balance of such
lurcnnsu price in mirty equal annum
nstnllinentH with interest on nil de
ferred payments at tho lato of four
nor cont tier annum In advance pay
ments and interest duo on October 1st
of each year.
Tho above snlo of land will bo subject to valid existing rights, casements,
ríanla oi wny nnu rosorvnuonB.
All minora! rights in tho above des
cribed tracts of land nro roscrved to
tho State.
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands.
or his agent holding such sale reserves
the rluht to reject nnv and all bids
olfcrcd nt said snle.
Possess on under contracts of Hnlo
for tho abovo described tracts will bo
triven on or before October 1st. 1921.
Witness rnv hand and tho olllclal scnl
oí tho Stnto Land Ollico of the State of
day of
New Mexico, this thirty-firs- t
August, 1920.
IN. A. MUliM,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Stnto of New Mexico.
11 t; First Publication. Sept. 10,
Lust rubllcntiun, Nov. in,

ras
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HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to pre-w-

basis

ar

one-tent- h

SVV1-- I
o.
15U0, 8IHNKJ, SBJ, Ho- -.
SI; T. US., It. 11 K.', containing 200.00 NW1-I- .
Soc.
SJSW1-4- .
auras. Thuro are no improvement.
Sec. 21:
NW1-I- ,
Snlo No. 1591, SKlSBl.Bec. 10; NEJ 2fi;
con(I
14
It.
.
B..
11;
A..
T.
NliJ. Sc.
"7: NW1.1NW1.4
taining 80.00 acres, Thuro nro no im- Hue. 28;
Kl-StSl'.I-- l,
NB1-provement.
NJNB1-4- ,
33;
S..e.
SUM.
T.
12;
Hcc.
1R02,
.
WiNWl,
S1NW1-I- .
Krtl-4Snlu No.
Sec
7 S., It. 12 10., containing feO.OO ucroa. 34;
Sec. 20: T. 18 S.. It.
Tliuri, fin, mi IrflttrnVlilliHlltH.
18B.. contiilnlni: 0,398.43 acres. Thero
finio .No. ifi'JU, Cij, noc.
aro no improvements.
!1S; T. OS., It. 14 I',., WJ. W i lii,
Snlo No. 1023, NJSBl, SW), Sec. 21;
NJNWí,
NWJNB1,
11;
lríB,8oc.
NW1SW1. Sec. 2; T. 7 H., K. 11 n
Compiled by
HCC. Ij: 1. ( a., H. 11 n., kiiuiimii 1 containing 2S0.00 ucres.
Tho Improvo.
There aio no improve ment rormlHt ol icncing, vniuo -- u.uu LINCOLN COUNTY
1.4UU.8I acres.
ABSTRACT CO.
SW1-- I
ir.n. givi NWlSRI.SH1 Sale No. 1021, NWL4NB1-4- ,
Weekly
on all filings
Information
.
NWI-I20;
i
ÑVs-See.
25;
Sec.
SV
I
B.NBM.
S Bl. WISWl,
HMl
w
c..;'fii. Mivvvi M?vi. A..I-- . ill; T. OS. US., It. H B., contninini; luO.OU acres, in County Clerk's office.
H. i liL NWl.' NiSWl. Sec. 3; NJ. There uro no improvements.
PltiCE $2.00 I'Bll .MONTH
NW1
Sal,. No. 1025.
NlSWi. SKI. Soc 4; NKJ, N4SE.1,
con- See. Bi NtNKl. Sue II: T. 7 S.. It. 11 SKI 1. See. 29; T. 9 S., It. 9 B
Thero aro no Im FOR SALE House of six rooms,
15.. eoniufnlni! 1.901.78 ucres. The Im-- ! tainlni: K0.W) acres.
iirovomeutH consist of house anil fonc- - provuinents.
One block from
well improved,
Inic. valuu $788 70.
1025
Snlo . No.
school house.
arctiin if taken
,.,
hale No. 1593, NWINKJ, HiNliJ, 11p
Pnnttiln
),
.15.,K11
N
1. Hue. 12: T. 7 S.. It. 13 B.. coll- bCC.
once. Inquire of Outlook ofThe improvements at
talnMiB 200.(10 ucres. Thoro aro no im- iiip 8il tieies.
1
fice.
tf
provements.
house,
barns,
of
corral
consist
Snlo No. 1590, WISWl, SJSEl, Sec. well, windmill, pump and fenc
19;
S1NEÍ,
Sec.
14
17; NJSE1. Sec. 18;
FOR SALE A Republic
vnlne. S.ri700.0(l
NI'INWl, Sec. 20: inir.
NJNIil,
Ño lilil on tho abovo described tracts ton truck in first class condition,
WJNIOJ. BiNwi NWJNWÍ, Hcc. 21;
'
H. 14 K., coiitninlne; 720.00 of lar. will he accepted for less than may be seen at the City Garage.
T.7S. Thuro
threo dollars (53.00) per acre, which is
nre no improvements.
aeren.
argain at $800.00.
thereof, and In
Salo No, 151(7, NWJNWJ, Sec. 28; tho appraised vnluo successful
bidder
NBtNBJ, Sec. 29; T. 7 S., It. 14 E., adillti'.n thereto thoImprovements
that FOR RENT
must p iy for tho
2 room building
contulifliiR S0.00 ucres. Tlicro uro no exist
on the Intnl.
Sale No. 1U:'0 SEiSWJ, Sec. 29; T. 9 Inquire of J. S. Ross at Paden's
Salu No. 1598, SWISWJ, SViEi.
containing 4(1,00 ncrus. Drug Store.
Sec. i; T. 7 S.. 11. 14 B , contalnlnp; S., It. Id B
80. do ucres. Thoro nro no improve- Tliu Impr.ivemcnts consist of houso,
vnluo 3300.00. No
corulH.
uml
fenclmr.
ments.
...
..
Three Esscntiuls
Salo No. 1DUU, KjNIJI, foe. ;iu; x. v hid on the abovo described tract of
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
S.. It. 15 B., contiilnlni! 80.00 acres. land will hu accepted for loss than fivo
iloiinr (trj.uu) per acre, ami in audi- Ford parts. Western Garage.
Thoro are no Improvements.
Snlo No. 1C00, SElNEJ, Sec. 17; T. 7 tion thereto the successful bidder must
S., It, 10 E contulniiiK 40.00 acres, nav for the Improvements that exist
Standard Prices
Tho ImprovemenU consist of house, or' the land.
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
ham, corral, well, fsncinu. vnluo J340.
Salo No. 1027. SE1SW1. Sec. 33 T.
Salo No. 1001; SJNEJ, Sec. 23; T. 8 1! S.. It. 19 10., NW1SWI. Sec. 4; NWJ prices on all repair work
West
S.. It. 10 B. , containing 80.00 acres, NWJ, Sec. U;T. 13 S., U. 19 B. ,
120.01) ncrcs. There aro no imern Garage.
selocted for the Santa Ko ntnl (Irani
Uounly llailroud Ilond Fund. Thero provements. No bid on tho abovo
are no Improvements
tract of land will lio accepted
If you aro looking for long dis
Salo No. 1602, Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lots 1, for less than live dollars (S5.00J per
tance passenger service
Call
2. 3, Sec. 4; T. 8 S, , It. 10 B containacre.
up.
ing 158.56 ucres. Tho improvements
Salo No. 1028. SW1, SWJSE1, Soc. 5 us
:MnsWt of hume, woll, chicken houso, SiNl. Sec 7;
Yours for bervico,
S1NW1-fencing, vnluo $10(1.00.
tic. h; w). nee. iu; is
Gahraiid & Corn. tf.
Salo No. 160:i. NEJ, Sec. 12; T. 8 R, SW1-H
It. 11 E,, contnininc 100.00 ucres. SB1-4- . Hoc 19: S18W1-- I.
I.
Oh, You Moca Cake!
Thero nru no ImprovemenU.
Sec. 20; T. 13 S , K. 10 B., contnlnlng
Halo No. 1001, Lota 1, 2. SEJNEJ, l.Hiri.PO acre. Thero nro no mnrovo- Specinls
t the Pure Food
SWJ, Sec. 3; NiNEJ, Sue. 8; NJ, Soc. inents. No hid on thu above described Bakery for Fridays and Satur
11
!);T. 8H.. It.
E., containinK 617.0:i tract of land will Im accepted for less days: Moca, Angel Loud and
acros, of which 100.00 acres were
tivo dollar ttn.uui per acre
Metropolitan cakes.
Pure
solectcil for tho Santa To anil Grant than
Each of the above doncrlhcd tracts Food Uakery,
County ltHilroaü llnnil Bund. Tho im- will
Phone 37.
ouVrod
separately.
sale
for
he
provements consist of foneiiiK, vuluo
Tho above salo of land will bo sub'
$15.00.
Sulo No. 1005. SJNW1. Sue. 4; T. 8 joe! to the folUwioR terms and con
via:
dltions.
11 B., contninini; 80 00 aerea,
?., It.linprovnments
Exeupt for tha land selected for tho
consist of fenelnn,
L. W. CARLETON
valuó 1T6.00.
"anta rV ami Urant County Hnilrond
SttUl No 180(1, NBNWJ, SW1NW1.
Ilond Fund, the aitccassful bidder must
1IU1LUBU AND CONTUACTOlt
N WISWl, Sec 20; NJN. St'C 28, T 9
to ihu Commissioner of Public
8.. It 8 V '..plaining 280.00 aeros pay
Lands, or hi
nt holding such snlo,
Near Lodge on Knglu Crock
Tliero ara uo iiiiprovtuimnU.
Sala No. 1007, SW1. Sue. 21; T. 9 S. m twontlith of tho prico offered by
K 9 1'... conluiNini! 100.00 aeras, select
him for thu lund, four por cont interest
wl for the Snnla tu and (Jrnnt County In
fldiBti. e for the balance of such purHie Improve
Hai ruatl Iloml Fund.
for ndvortlslug and
Dienta (Hiimlst of home and well, vnluo chase price, fep
MO;00.
appraisement, mid nil costs incidental
v
m,
17:
NWl to the side herein, ouch and nil of said
Sec.
iW
Sac. 20; T. 9W., It. I) E. containing amounts must ho duuasited in cash or
S8U.0U aeras.
The imiirovomiila eon
fo do mico, once, thoy cat
atat of well ami f.'iiolni:, value $375 00. certilied oxchntigo at the time of salo And
they leuve no odor behind. Don''
which
said
all
amounts
and
and
of
Ihem
10W,
No.
Sal
S1SV. Soc. 28; NJ nru stiliWt to forfeiture to tho Statu tnke our word for It try a package
BJ, NEINWt, Hoe 36; T. 9 S., U.
dogs wont touch It. Itats
of Now Mexico, if tlio successful bidder fats and
li,o ontainiiiK 20(1.00 acros. Thoro nro iIoph
Itat-snnot execute n contract within pass up all food to got
Imntovement.
sues
inree
days
it
has
been
mailed
thirty
to
after
1010.
T.
Sec.
30;
0 S.
NBJ.
kla Nf.
35c sliu (1 cako) enough for pantry
JJL 10 li. eimiainhur
100.00 acres him by the Stnto Lund Oillre, snid con- kitchen, or cellar.
tract to provide that tho purchuser may or.c size (2 cakes) for chicken house
Tajre Ofa no improvements
ÜU0 Na. 101 í. SB1SW1.
SW1SE1. nt his option mulco nav men ts of not less coons, or small buildings.
por
of nlnety-flvSc. SB; NWiNKi. NUlNWl. See. 33: than
Si. 26 size (5 cakes) enough for all
T. 9S.. it. 10 15.. opntuInlti(r 100.00 cam oi uiu iiurcnnnu price nt any limo farm nnd
storage build
uftur the snlo and prior to the expira lugs
aaroa. Thecqore o Iniproveipents.
or factory buildings.
o tion of thirty years from tho dato of
sec
nb.
r.
guaranteed
Sold
by
and
contract und to provide for tho
5,, It. IS R., omitarnlng 80 ucres. ihu
Holland Bros., and Kelly & Son.
payment of any unpaid balance at thu
nvre nri- - u.J iiiiiiruveiuviiut

Other cars going up, Ford
coming down

....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
$140.00
Touring Car
105.00
Coupo
180.00
Sedan
95.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
'
.
60.00
.
.
Tractors
We have some of all of the above models on
hand, and would bo glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE

Sal-N-

NW1-INB1.-
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Our Puro Candy is not only a delicacy but
also a good food.
'
When in doubtsend Candy.

dos-crlb-

1

That's all.
Wo Are Careful Druggists.
THE BEST DRUG STORE

I.

SW1-43K- 1

ri
R

.

.

ATS DIE

f

llat-sna-

W

ap

o

m

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Government Warns Far
mers About Disease Caused
liy Rats
They carry Bubonic plague,
fatal to human beings. Thoy
carry foot and mouth (license,
which is fatal to Btoelt. Thoy
kill chickens, cat grain, cause
destruction to property. If you
will kill them.
have nits
rats after kill'tlg
U S.

Sweet Milk

Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. R. U. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my specialty.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
v put them on.
Givo me a call and be satisfied.
S. A.
All work guaranteed.
Price, at Tuylor's Garage.

Rat-snn- p

Cn-miito- s

thenv-U'v- ef!
no smell. Coi.ies
in cakus read for use. Thrtie
sizes. Hoc, C5e and $1,2. Sold
Drs. Sweitringin&Von AlniEf., and
guaranteetl by Holland Uros.,
eye, ear, nose and throat ri"'
Kelly & Snu
and
glasses-414
Trust
fitting
ists and
RENT-T- wo
nice livuig
FOR
Dr.
building, El Paso, Texas.
Von Almen will bo nt Dr. Wood's rooms;light and water furnished.
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the Inquiro of Outlook office.
15th dar of each month.
tf
All porsons aro warned against
trespassing on my land nnd tk-woo- d
3-- B

Fully Guaranteed
without permissiin. StiuH
Our nepair work is fully guaran- parsons will bo prosecuted to tlitf
teed to you. Western Garage. fullest extent of the law.
W. G. RobortHon,

Nogal, New. Mgxlcg

0AJ1RLZ0Z0 OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
In llin Interest of
unii Lincoln County. Mew

Piltill'liKl Wewklv

Cur-rii- ii

l'ubllshor.

A. I..

UURKK, Killer

G

Poreim Advrf tUirr Rewetentallve
AMEItlCAN t'HfiSS ASSOCIATION

Largest

Clrculiitlnn

unci

In The County

mnttor JanKntered na second-clasuary 0, 1011, at ib.i post olllcn ut
tinrrlzuzo, Now Mexico, under tlio Act
s

if March

!l, 1879.

vnrtuirK fortiiH Ooeo Wednesday I
IJowi columns rdoo Tliurmlny
Ifynu do n' rHOulvii your impi'i
'Kiilirly. iilnimo notify tlm I'ulillelier.
AdvnrttaliiK rati on iiilliutlnn.
Atl

nii,
nlwliv

SUIISCHII'TION

HAIliS

INK Yl.AK. In A.U.t
HIX M.WH8 In Ad.sMi

orna:

piioNnNtiMiir.u

12.00
.00

it

NATIONAL TICKIÍT

RDI'UIILICAN

"Tho "bosslsm" argument falls flat
It docs not mutter very
much to tho peoplo whether Uursnm
or Putney ls"boBB." "Uosslsm" is tho
old ghost story, and usually there is a
great deal more smoke than real fire,
but It makes such good campalRd dope
and It catches some, mnybe.
"Now tho mino tax Inst -- There has
boon iloal of furore kicked up over It,
and really without any particular cause,
though tho argument that mints should
bo taxed on the actual value, of tho
property sounds good.
It may rouse
it considerable number of voters to a
high pitch and may catch rotes, but tho
argument Ir NUT FA lit. Supposo a
.mm has n Coal Minn of 100 acres, for
li'stnnco he Is a small operator.
IT
IS AIU1UHDTI1AT I IF SHOULD PAY
ON THE ACTUAL VALUE OF HIS
MAY
PROPERTY,
WHICH
HE
HIS OUTPUT OF COAL
J100.000.
MAY NOT HE OVER W.oOfi. HE HAH
COAL THAT WILL NOT HE MINED
FOIt A HUNDRED YEARS.
SAY
THAT THE CHINO COPPER COM
PANY HAS A PROPERTY WORTH
$i,l)(),00): that is maybe London or
in analysis.

Now York capitalists would willingly
give that much for It. Would It bo taxed
THAT AMOUNT EACH YEAR, REGARDLESS OF THE FACT THAT
TIIK COMPANY HAS COPPER ORE
IN THE OROUND THAT WILL NOT
HE TAKEN OUT FOR A THOUSAND
YEARS7 Taxation of mines on actual
valuation In not fair, as tho conditions
ore not the aamo,
"There may be, and probably Is
ground for complaint as to tho taxation
of mines in Now Mexico, but tho law Is
butter thsn tho one of n fow years ago,
and a special commission headed by ex- governor llagerman who Is nn expert
and who has tho confidence of the peo
ple, is at work on a report mnklng re
commendations as to taxation in gen
oral, Tho tax argument Is mostly
more campaign argument, and as such
usually, is most unfair."
"Ab to tho gerrymandering of tho
legislativo distrlcts.lt Is NOT FAIR TO
DEMOCRATS and wus put over by tho
republlcunH
for tlielr own advantage.
'The democrats have abundant grounds
Tho wonder Is, would
for complaints.
tho latter make u fair districting to all,
If they secure the opportunity, or will
theyjust play polities?"

I'or President
WARRI5N (i. IIAKMNK

di

of Ohio

im

li

--

uicui

CALVIN

No.

--

ü

í.s
IIS
US

TICKET
For Shurlir

T11K COUNTY

IIUIIAN

For i'ounty Treasurer
WILLIAM CALLACHHR
For County Clerk
WIM. T. COK
For Assessor
CLEMENT IIH1IITOWER
I or I'robato Judge
ELEItIK) CHAVEZ
For Surveyor
A. II. HAKVEY
For Superintendent of Schools
MUS. M. L. HLANKY
For Representative of Lincoln County
IIENItY LUTZ. 811.
For District Attorney
J. HENSON NEWELL, of Alamogordo.
For Representativo With District
CHAS. FELTON (JHEY of Oscuro
For Senator 18th District
OLIVF.lt M. LEE of Alumogordo
For Commissioners
District A. I- - IIULIIERT.
Uriil Distric- t- Dr. J. T. STONE.
!lnl Distric- t- I1ENJAM1N LUJAN.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAURIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US"

But?

Tho clearest analysis we have socn
of Mr. Hanna's campaign and tho
ho has brought forward In support
of his election, strangely enough Is
found in n newspaper that has always
been a strong supporter of the democratic party and Its candidates.
'The
following Is from tho Alnmogordo News,
of October Ü1, for years one of the
luadlngdemocratic newspapers of south-urNow Mexico.
The heading quoted
above li Hie one used h the Wwh over
tho following editorial itntmncnt:
"Mr. Hnnnn.ln his talk in Alumogordo and otlmr places in the county, as
writ as in the Stnto, has about threw or
four tunas for bis fiddle, and has in must
enM, played those tunes with no vari
Mr Hnnna, we believe, is a
nUon.
nwti of splendid qualities, with a possible tseapttoi of being n little too
hmtj and imi tuous, a quality, by tlir.
way, which is sadly oat of place in nn
His main campaign
nsooutlve office.
argUiaejfit for his election Is "bossism,"
Wieimal tatation.and unfair districting,
(gerrymandsrlng)
of the legislativo
(HrtrfeU by the Republicans. Ho has
l)0t much to say except to extol his
tfwn party at the exwno of his oppo- awtts. He is rather the aumo temper-rioii- t
as Oovnrnor Cox, a llttlo 111 noUifStl and unreasonable.
Wo ray this
nur from what we mail, have heard,
and speeches he hat made, not on
private Information from Batita Fo,
lly thtino who know the Judge per
fonaliy.

and J
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dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
interest multiplies fast.
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank ful measure of satisfaction,
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IT'S A PLEASURE
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MF.RilITT C. MKCIIHM of Socorro
For Lieutenant Governor
ol Clovls.
WiM. II. DUCKWORTH
For Secretary of State
MARTINI?,
of Clayton.
MANUKL
For Attorney tlcnoral
MAHItY S. IIOWMAN of Springer.
For Stnto Amlltor
CAFT.EDWAItUSTAFFOUl) HontnFe
For Stnto Treasurer
CHARLHS U. STRONG ol Mora.
For Suporlntcncnt of Schools
JOHN V. CONWAY of Santa Fc.
For Commissioner of Public Lands
NEUSON A. rTHLIi ol Magdalena.
For Corporation Commissioner
HUGH II. WILLIAMS ot Dcmlng.

UK

2 IK
21 K
21

i:s
us

For (iovornor

L-- J.

0K

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
2N
IS

12S

STATU TIOKKT
Kor Representative in Congress
NK8TOR MONTOYA of Albciucrque.
Kor Justice of tho Supremo Court
l ltANK W. I'AltliHIl of Las Crucen.

It Sounds Pretty Good

Sate

TWI' KUK SKC
14
IN
XK

IIS

Massachusetts

R. A.

l.

IIS
IIS

cooliihih

COUNTY

LINCOLN

tJllicc ol I he CcmralnloMr el Public Lamia,
Santa Pr, New Mexico.
Notice la hfl'clir given thai, puriuant to the provliloaa ol an Act ol Oatjrcaa ap.
Iprnrcil June X, 1910, the Lava ol the .State ol New Mesleo, anil the rule and rriuta.
Hone nl Ihe Slate Laml Older, the Commlailnner el Public
will nlfer lor Irate,
at .utile auction, to the hishrtt and beat qualified bidder, at I o'clock A. M. SaWlrfar,
1W0, at the front door of Hie Cuurt llouae In Carritoao, New Meiica,
December
r
the eiptoratlon, development and production ol oil and gae, the following la4 wbkh
are aituate In, and lierrallcr deacribed under, Lincoln Couolr, to.wlti
Da Daca Canary

its

Tor Vice President

PUBLICATION

FOR

NOTICE

STATE OP NEW MEXICO
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PtJBUC LANDS
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640.00
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1447J.59

Total

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

n

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCI
County and District

New Mexico

Coramlsalansr ol Public Lands
ol Ihe Stale ol New Mrxlco

I'irst Publication October I, 1920.
lining tho regular nominee on the Last Publication December 10, 1920.
Repupllrnn ticket for the olllcu of
County Troiisurer, I solicit tho support
As a Candidato on tho Ropttbllenu

Doing ii candidate on the Democrat!)' of the peoplo for thnt olllco,
ticket for County SlierilT, I earnestly
William Gallacher.

solicit tho support of the people for
thut olllce.
lid. W. Harrli.
Having received tho nomination for
County School Superintendent on the
Republican ticket, tho support of tho
people of this County Is earnestly
solicited,
Mrs M. L, llluney.

11.936.77

The above deacribed landa will be Bold ecparalcly in each couuly in which the
No bid will be accepted for lela than fifteen centa per acre, which
aamc la aituate.
will be deemed to cover the first yedr'e rental, and no pcraon will be permitted Ic
bid at auch aale eicept lie haa, not leat than live days prior to the date set there
ol Public Landa caali or crtlfied exchange to
lor. ilrpoaitrd with the Commlaaioner
,o(
ot
Deiioaite
all
the above minlmuin cash bid.
uniucceaalul
wltl
deposit
aucceaaful
be
Ihe
The
ol
returned.
bidder
biddera
will
of Public Landa and by him applied to the payment ol
be helJ by the Commlaaioner
aucn niu, out it tne successiui uiuuer suaii sail to complete nn purcnaae by men and
there payliiK any balance due under Ills purchase, Including the cost of advcrtlalnr
and Ihe eapensea Incident to such sale, then such deposit will be forfeited to the
Sute ol New Mexico as liquidated damages.
The nurchaser or nurchasers nl all or aty part ol the above described lands,
whether situate In one or morr nl the abone named counties, will be required to
irin ulthln IS months actual drilling wuli a well rlir csoable of dclllinsr to a depth
ol HXW lect and to drill continuously and diligently until sueli depth has neeu reached
royalty of all oli
to pay an annual rental oí iftcen cents per acre, and
ana gas proauceu, an as more parlliularly set forth in oil and gas lease. C. P. L form
gas
Is
produced
3S. brluir a lease
oil
in paying
and
lor ten veara nnd a" lone afc
niiantittri. ennv of which miv be had nn afinileatfon.
reaerves tne rnini iu rijeci any anu an uius.
l no lonnniisioner
Witness mv hand and official sent of the Statr Land Office ol the state ol frw
Mexico, this 23rd day ol September, 1910.
N. A. FIELD,

Ah the regular nominee on tho Republican ticket for Representative In
tho Legislatura for Lincoln County. I
ask the support of tho peoplo of this
county.
Henry Lot.

As the regular nominee on tho Ro
Having been nominated for County publican ticket for the olllcu of County
Commissioner for this District on tho
Republican ticket, 1 earnestly solicit Clerk , I ask tho support of tho people
tho lupportof tho people of this County. 'of Lincoln County.
Hen Lujan.
Will T. Coo

R

ticket for Itupresnnittlve tor the
counties of Lincoln, Oturo and Socorro
I solicit the Hupp'jrt of the peoplo at the
county election.
Chas, F. drey.

A
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KILLS HATS"

Absolutely provtnU cdnps
from carcass. One paekngo proves
tills,
comes in cakes- - nn
As tho regular CandUate on tho Re- mixing witb other food,
(uarnntccd.
publican ticket for District Attorney,
35c size (1 cake) enough for pantry,
solicit tho support of tho people of
i kitchen or cellar.
this district.
OGc size (2 cakes) for hlcknn house,
Rinson J. Nowoll.
coops, or small bulldiug,
lio sise (C cuke) enough for nil farm
Army blankets, shirts, pants, andJl.
storugo biilldings or
buildings.
Icbríiwb nnd ovcrconts, at Roy factory
Sinn nun guaranteed iiv
Skinner's Shoe Hospital,
tf
llolland'Ilros., anil I'slly .t Bon,
Also mico.
itat-snn- i)
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OUTLOOK.
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Republicans!
STAND

FIRMLY--STRIV-

VALIANTLY

E

FOR THE CAUSE

HARDING and COOLIDGE
and "AMERICA FIRST"

Shool straight Ht the Democratic slogan which rends: "A
vote for Cox is u vote for pence."
llcmcmbcr the Democratic slognn of 1910 which rend: "He
kept us out of wiir."

KKKI CONSTANTLY UEFOItK YOU ARTICLE 10 OF TIIK WILSON I.EAMIK OF NATIONS. WHICH
COX IS I'LKI)(i:i) TO SUSTAIN. KKMKMIIKH THAT IT MAKKS THIS LUAGUK A LEAGUE FOIt
WAU INTO WHICH OUK UKSOUIK'ICS ANI OUK MEN MAY HE CALLED AT ANY TIME HY THE
OHDEK OF EUKOI'EAN DIPLOMATS.

CHAS. FELTON GREY

Cox is not the Candidate of Democratic Citizens
He is the Candidate of the Wilson League of Na-

For Ilcprctcnttttlvc from ,10th .rtiltlntlve Dltlrtct
Stale of fteio Mexico

tions and the Candidate of the "Wets"

HIS SLOGAN:

See to it that New Mexico's Electoral
Votes are cast against Cox

"The Best Laws for the Best State"
Cast your vote next Tuesday for CHARLES FELTON GREY, Republican Candidato for Representative 30th District.

AND HEMKMBER, HEI'UHLICANS. THAT YOUR STAT I. TICKET IS COMPOSED THROUGHOUT OF STRONG. CLEAN, EFFICIENT MEN. WHO HAVE
MADE A CLEAN CAMPAIGN AND WHOSE ELECTION MEANS CLEAN,
EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT FOR OUR STATE.
LET NO LAST MINUTE BARRAGE OF FALSEHOOD OR APPEAL TO PREJUDICE DISTURB YOUR
FAITH OR DEI'ER YOUR EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF THE WELFARE OF OUR NATION AND THE
CONTINUED PROGRESS OF NEW MEXICO.

The man who has grown up with Now Mexico and
loves the Stato.

M
There's Merit in Mechem
Every Republican Candidate is Competent
to Fill the Job.
Harding and Coolidge and "America First"
THESE SLOGANS

GUIDE YOU ON ELECTION DAY:

i

r.Jl

Let's settle
this right rao w

Mir

111

You'll find Camels unequalled by

any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camel3 expert

ill

The man who wiil safogiiárd your
will his own.

ULMI

-

blend of choico

tobaccos puts Camels in a class by

will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste!
y
Camels leave no unpleasant

Politic!.! AdvrrtlMitunt

Mrs. Bowen Telia How Rats
Almost Burned Her
House Down
"For two montliH I never went

aftertaste nor unpleasant

ctgarotty odor
You'll prefer Camcb blend toeither
kind of tobacco snukod straight
!
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He will appreciate your vote and support.

thomselves. Their smoothness

ciga-rott-

f

interests

The man who is a staunch friend in good weather
and both. Write and toll liim that you helped
to elect him and he will bo a good friend of
yours, loo.

Turkish and choice Domestic
sr.

The man who has the acquaintance and confidence
of Capital necessary for the development of these
resources and who will levóte hit time to create
conditions that will attract people and money.
Tho man who has made no pledges--, other than to
himself, which means un honorable and direct
application of the laws and tho furtherance of
prosperity for the State,

li

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel! !

The man who has personal knowledge of the rich
t natural resources of the State and who stands
for sound business administration of the Stato
lands being so directed as to uphold the smaller
ns well as tho larger prospectivo investor, and
that the latid sold or leased shall produce the
largeBt possible revenue.
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in our cellar, fearing a rat. One
night in bed I smelled fire. Sure
enough the rat had been nibbling

break up cake, no mixing with
other food." Three sizes, 35c,
G5cand $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by Holland Bros., and
Kelly & Son.

Next Week at the
Crystal Theatre

If I hadn't
acted promptly my house would Monday (Paramount), "Sick Abed,"
have been burned. Later we Wallace Hied In a Hip roaring comedy.
Tucudny, (Metro) - Two SMowh 7
found the dead rat.
p. in. and 8:30 p. in., 'Tho Heart of n
killed it. It's great stuff." Three Child," Mnzimova, the bocutiful Russizes, 35c, GGc and $1.25. Sold sian Star. Election Koturn- n- County,
and guaranteed by Holland Bros, Stnto and National lly Special Wire
will bo fjlven, beBlnnlnj? at 7 p. in.
and Kelly & Son.
Wednesday-- - Universal Program with

at tho matches.

Rat-sna-

p

International News Thumday (ArThe Farmer's Worst Enemy-Ra- ts. row
Comedy)
"The Ust Dotectlvc,"
The Farmer's Best "Tamlnp; tho West," "This Woy Out."
Friday (Supreme
mil.)
Friend
Saturday (Paramount) "Sons of fit.
These are the words of James Anthony, "Urcnt Bcott," 2 reel Mack
Comedy,
Baxter, N. J.: "Ever since I Bennett
(Cut thin out fur rurerenco).
I hnvp
always
tried
kept It in tho house. Never falls.
There's Merit in Mechem.
Every Republican candidate Is
Used about $3.00 worth of
á year and figure it saves competent to fill the job,
Harding and Coolidgo and
me $300 in chicks, eggs and feed.
is convenient. Just "America Mret."
Rat-sna-

Rat-Rnu-

p

n
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OUTLOOK.
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WHITE SWEET CLOVER

CORN IS EASILY

"DANDERINE"

DAMJMNING
11 FAMMXfl

CROP IS PREFERABLE

PUT INTO SILOS
Almost Any Green Crop Can Successfully Bo Made Into Palatable Silage.
MOST

NUTRIENTS

Vwino.

PRESERVED

Be Put Into Silo at an Expense
Not Above That of Shocking, Huik.
Ing, Qrlnding and Shrcddlnq
In

mm.

Interesting Facts Drought Out by Decent Experiments Conducted by
Department of Agriculture and
Iowa State College,

Cm

Lett Waito

Girls
Save Your HalrJ
Make It Abundant!
I

Breeding Is Much Easier Than
With Red Variety.

Feeding.

Almost liny green crop enn bo nítido
into ullage successfully. Much enro,
however, must bo tnken to expel tlio
nlr from such
pluiitH
us the Niimll cerenl grains by cutting
llnu nuil packing llnuly. Oilier crops,
of which legumes nre examples, nro
In ihu fcrmciitnbla constituents
needed for pnlntnlilu sllngo. On tlio
other IiiiiiiI, ii fUv crops, such us tlio
snccharluo sorghums, hnve bo much
NUgur (hut unless cut nt n inoro
stugo tliuy Imvu n tendency to
produce sour kIIiikc
Food Material From Corn.
In most parts of tho United States
moro food mnterlnl con bo obtained
from nn ncro of corn 119 sllngo than
from nn ncro of nny other crop that
enn lie grown.
Corn Is inoro easily
harvested mid put Into tlio ello than
cropn like rye, clover, cowpens, or
fulfil, mn) when cut for sllngo tho maximum iiuuitlty of nutrients Is preserved. Experiments linvo ihown that
com, when siloed, lost JB.0 per cent of
tho dry mutter, ngnlust t!!l.8 por cent
when cut for fodder mid cured In tlio
Held, Moreover, there Is less wnsto In
feeding Mingo than In feeding fodder,
since good sllngo properly fed Is all
consumed.
Land Ready.
When corn Is cut for sllngo tho land
Is clcnred nnd loft rend? for nnothcr
crop sooner than when tlio corn Is
shocked or Is husked from tho stand- hollow-stemme- d

THE MOTH BALLS,

Iti'd clover, recent Investigations
Imvu shown, Is pnicllcnlly
that Is, under tho Inlluenco of Its own
pollen n very small number of seeds
on a given plant will set. In this respect It illITcrt) from whlto sweet clover, which tests huvo demonstrated
will set nearly us many Heeds under
tlio Iniluonco of Us own pollen as It
will with tho pollen of nnothcr plant.

This makes tho breeding

of whlto

inn-tur- u

v

MM
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Immediately after a "Dnnderlne"
massage, your hair takes on now life,
lustro mid wondrous beauty, appearing twice as heavy and plentiful because each huir teoms to Hurt nnd
thicken, Don't let your huir stuy lifeless, colorless, plain or scrnggly. You,
too, want lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.
A
hottlo of delightful
"Dnnderlne"
freshens your scnlp,
chunks dandruff and falling hair. This
stimulating "beauty-tonic- "
gives to
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness and abundant thickness-- All
druggists! Adv.

Dlnder.

sweet clover n much moro promising
undertaking than tho breeding of red
clover. Tlieso facts hnvo been brought
out by recent experiments conducted
by tho United Slates department of
ngrlculturn In
with lown
Slnto college.
Tho federal department's Investigators plan to follow up
discoveries with tho selection
nnd breeding of whlto sweet clover
for Increased forago and seed produc11

DRIED CORN FOR WINTER USE
Sweet Corn Cheap and Easy to Prepare for the Family During Cold
Weather Storo In Dry Placo.

Ing stnlk. Corn can he put Into the
lio nt a cost not aburo thnt of shock-

Dried corn Is us old as tlio early
Indians. Sweet corn Is ono
American
ing, husking, grinding nnd shredding, of tlit- easiest of tho .vegetables to dry
I'lirmcrs' Ilulletlu 078 on "Tho for whiter use. If there Is enough on
Milking and reeding of Silage" may
tho market, tho corn can bo bought
lie had by addressing
tho United very cheaply, or If you havo n surHtntes Department of Agriculture, plus In your garden, It will bo well
Washington, D, 0.
worth your whllo to dry that surplus.
As soon ns tho corn Is pulled, husk tho
SYSTEMS OF FARM ACCOUNTS cars and boll for five minutes to set
the milk. Cut tho corn off of tho cob,
on
dryer In tho run
Ready-MadSchemes Seldom Drlng nnd place n tho
day or until the corn
nnd nlr for
Out Essential Facts That Farmhas been dried, l'laco trays In tho
er Ought to Know.
oven mid Mulsh drying.
Storo In a
dry, cool pln"o until It Is dottlred durFarmers, ns n rule, are highly Indi ing tho
winter.
vidualistic In their methods, nnd farm
business conditions vary widely. Acsystems of farm
cordingly, temly-nindnccouiits seldom bring out all tho farts
GOOD SIRES NEEDED
that tlio farmer ought to know. Systems must ho developed to lit each
"Hrceds of livestock cannot
ninu's requirements, nnd efforts, to
bn Improved without tho
BlinpH one's needs according to
d
uso of good sires. A good
system not based primarily on
Mro so Impresses his characteriiitto MoiU will almost Inevitably reistics upon his offspring that
sult lu fttllure.
they are moro llko him than llko
herd," Missouri
tho common
MAKING PORK WITH ALFALFA
Stnto llonrd of Agriculture.
e

The pork producer without nlfnlfn Iowa 8tate College Favors Dlik to Qet
lutndtrttppcti from tlio start. Hogs
Rid of Noxious Plant Alfalfa
aro not designed by tinturo to consumo
Left Unhurt
bulky
quantities
of
large
feeds ns aro
sheep,
and
but
there
entilo
seems to bo
Nothing Is moro detrimental to tho
an exception lu tho caso of nlfnlfn.
growth of nlfnlfn thnn bluo grass, nnd
perhaps nothing Is harder to get rid
of. Homo uso tho sprlngtooth hnrrow,
but It docs not do satisfactory work.
RELATIVE HARDINESS
Tho Iowa Btnto col I ego says tho disk
does much better work, ns It will tear
"It Is n mistaken Idea that
out tho blue grass nnd lenvo most ot
scrubs nro moro hiirdy If only
tho alfalfa unhurt Naturally, tho disk
tliuso nre kept which aro of good
will split soma of tho crowns of tho
vigor."
constitutional
United
nlfnlfn, but this Is fnr better than los.
Htatcs Department of Agrlcul.
Ing tho whole field.
Tho disking
ture.
should bo dono right after tho llrst or
second cutting.

tan think of.

Doctor Pierce's Favorita Píe

Bcription gives new life and new

to weak,

Btrenrjrth

worn-oa- t,

women. "Ifavorlta
PrcscrlDtion" makes wealc. women
rick
women wcH. It
otronff and
Is now sold by all drunrtats la the
United States la tablets as we&
as liquid form.
Atchison. Kans. "About twentr
years ntro I first commenced taklntr
'Favorito Prescrption,, for feral-nin- o
trouble. Tho first half doren
doses (ravo rcllof and by the timo I
had finished tho first bottlo I felt
stronger than for a Jonp; whllo.
Since then I havo taken it wbonovor
I wns
weak or nervous
nnd it has always rrivon mo tho de
sired relief. I am very glad to recommend 'Favorito Prescription' aa
a woman's real friend." MRS. IDA.
TiCKNEit, 1118 North Tenth Street.
run-dow-

n

run-dow- n,

Bad Stomach
fot4

10 Months

Emtonlo Gmts Her Up I

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Over a year ago," says Mrs, Dora
"I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would lire.
Entonlc helped mo so much I am noxr
up and nblo to work. I recommend It
highly for stomnch trouble."
Kntonlc helps peoplo to get well by
hiking up nnd carrying out tho excos.1
acidity nnd gases thut put tho stomach
jut of order. If you have Indigestion,
lourncss, heartburn, belching, food repenting,
or other stomach distress,
tuko an Katrmlc nfter each meal. H(g
s
Dox costs only n trino with your
guarantee.
Williams,

--

"Iluyer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genuAspirin proved safo by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only nn unbroken
"llnyer pnekngo" which contains proper
directions to rellovo Ileiulnche, Tooth-nchKnrnchc, Neuralgia, Ilheumiitlsui,
Colds mid I'aln. Handy tin boxes of 1U
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "llnyer pneknges." Aspirin
Is trado murk llnyer Mnnufncturo
of Hallcyllcacld. Adv.
ino

No, I Can't.
"I enn rend my wlfo llko n book,"
bragged Mr, Nuybor.
"I'll het you can't xhut her up llko
one," prowled Mr. Gub. Cincinnati
Ihiipilrer.

Catarrh Can Do Cured

Catarrh Is a loral disease greatly Influby constitutional
condition. It
treattherefore requires constitutional
ment. HALL'S CATAlllllI M1ÍD1C1NK
Is taken
Internally
untl acts tlirougli
the III00J on the Mucous Surface ot
tho Hystem.
C AT A 11 UH
HALL'S
MKIMCINH destroys the foundation ot
tho disenso, gives the pntlent strength br
improving tho general health and assists
untura In doing Its wotk.
All Urugglsts. circulars free.
r. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
enced

Keeping
Mrs. Hwnnkc
ilenr.
rtiBH.

Floors Warm.
Wo need some now

Her Husband
kets more?
Mrs.

Don't wo need

Hwiinke- -

blankets?"

Yes,

blan-

but who

sees

Answers.

BREAKS A GOLD IN

con-wtn-

Without Crop of Legume Producer It
Handicapped Hogs Do Not not.
Iih Sulky Feed.
BLUE GRASS IS DETRIMENTAL

That lovo sometimes cares dlfl
ensa la n fnct that tins been colled
to tho attention of tho public by a
iromlnent pliyslcian. Lovo Is cot,
íowovcr, tho euro for b11 women.
Many a woman la norvouo and
irritable, foe In dragged down and
ivorn out for no reason that abo

.

Wo oo

our best."

o

It wns also found thut sweot clorcr
grent denl of molsturo to maneeds
turo tho seed properly. This Is onn
of tho rensons why the second crop of
sweet clover sometimes has n better
ced yield than tho first. There being
n smaller amount of growth on tho
second crop, tho plnnts do not draw
011 tho wnter supply so strongly nnd
thcro Is moro water left for tho maturing of the seed.

Doctor Cupid

Sends Her to Bed

tion.

1

"Hut they shouldn't go nfter people's
clothes," said tho llrst Moth Hall.
"Well, wo do our best tu keep idem
from doing thut"
"It Is queer," said tho first Moth
Hall, "how ninny crcnttires there nro
who can't take hints.
"Now thero nro the Mies. They como
iirotiud nnd no nuo wants' them. Hv- -

ASPIRIN

Cutting Clover for 8eed With Grain

ll.-'s-

11

Moth Hull.

Tornadoed.
Traveling Man Homo tornado thnt
was wo had iiroiind hero last ulght.
Do nny ihimugo to your new Iinrn7
riilegmntle Knrmer Dunno. Hain't
found the ilurn thing yet. American
Lcg'oii Weekly,

1

Cutting and Dlowlng Corn Into Silo.

"Well." mild the llrst Moth Hull to
the sei'onil Moth Hull, "so they're taking out their thing ngnlii, mid they
lire looking them nil our to seo If we
huvo dono our work."
"Wo hnve," hiild the second Moth
bull, "Ibero nro mi moth holes lu the
coal whero I'vu been."
"How wo do Insult the moths," said
the llrst Moth Hall.
"Ono hardly understands how they
enn stand It. At least one would think
they would bo so sensitivo that they
would never coino around.
"Hut they don't seem to hnve nny
feeling about It. That Is If they can
get anywhere they do,"
"I supposu they're hungry and llko
such things to eat," wild tho second

JUST A FEW HOURS
"Pipe's

Cold Compound" Instantly

stuffiness and
distress
I
Don't stny stuffed-tiQuit blowing
nnd illuming I A (loso of "I'npo's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until threo doses aro taken usually breaks
up a severo cold and ends all grippe
misery.
Tho very first dose opens your
clogged-tinostrils nnd the nlr pass,
ages of tho head; stops noso running;
relieves tho hendacho, dullness,
sneezing, soreness nnd stiffness.
'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only n few cents nt drug stores. It
acts without nsslstnnce, tnstes nice,
upon
contains no quinine Insist
t'apo's I Adr.
p

fever-iHhues-

The Kind.
"Why nre they sending out circulan
about this huslueffrt?"
''To bliow It Is on tho squnre."

eryouo quito plainly says and shows
Unit they don't want them.
"They put lly paper nbout so tho
tiles will stick to It nnd they put
screens In their windows nnd they have
lly swatters,
"Files uro very unhealthy and still
tho liles como nbout. They don't tuko
hints.
"Then thero nro tho mosquitoes.
They're mean ns they can bo, going
nrotind mid biting people mid making
them feel most tincomfortiihlo on nice,
wnrm slimmer nights. They nre very
rudo mid not In the least nice. They
will never tuko hints.
"Mosquito netting, screens nothing
makes them tuko hints. And often
they're mean enough to spoil some
lovely spot by being around.
When
people nro sitting In tho nlco cool evenlng nlr In tbu summer they will come
uriiund nuil drive people Indoors where
It Is close nnd hot.
"Then Ibero uro n number of other
creatines I've heard of llko thnt who
won't take hints'. You'd think that
when people llrst thought 111 up
thought of having moth balls In the
llrst place thnt the moths would qui
elly nnd quickly hnve departed,
"One would have thought that, Inn
no, they still come nrouml.
"It is trim that wo keep them out ot
the way but ns fnr ns they cnti they
come nround and eat mcnls In people's
clothes nnd lay their oggi there.
"Just heennse years ago someone got
hold of the Idea of milking moth balín
to put lu clothes It didn't mnko Ihu
moths feel sensitivo.
"Where tho moth bulls wero tho
moths stayed nwny. And of co tirso
the moro of us there nro around tho
greater the number of moths Unit
stay uwny In tho summer timo when
they would llko to tlva In people's
clothes.
"How funny they nre. When most
crrntuies go to the country or tho sen
shcre In the summer If they hnvo to
llvo In tho cltler In tho winter, still
tho moths prefer to stny. If they cun,
In great heavy couts nnd furs and tnm
mid so forth.
"It Is really most ridiculous. Ono
would think they would prefer It whero
It was cool."
"Still," said tho second Moth Hall,
"wo do not go to cool spots In the sum
tncr. Wo stuy right In with tho warm
clothes."
"That Is bo," tho first Moth Hall an
swored, "hut wo hnvo our work to do.
Our business keeps us In warm clothes
lu tho summer time."
"Oh, well," the second Moth Halt
snld, "I supposo thcro aro some eren
tures who will never tako hints and
perhaps It Is Just us well.
'Tor If moths took hints there would
be no need for moth bulls around and
tho poor winter clothes In tha summer
tlir.n would feel very nervous I"
True." the tlrst Moth Uall ended.

drug-slst'-

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair
With Cuticura
Soip 25c, Olatnnt ZS

"You

nn

nJ 50c, Tslcna 25c

Doing His Dlt.
elm rued with blgnmy."

"I gncsi I'm guilty, your honor."
"Well, sir?"
"I'm it victim ot wnr statistics, your
honor."
"What do you mean 7"
"I rend some figures to show that
beeiiuso of tho number of men killed
In the wnr there uro now six women
In every man, and I tried to got my
Ix."

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

KIDNEY AILMENTS
Thero ti only one medicine that really
itamls out
as a medicine for
urr.lilo ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
stands the
Dr. Kilmer's Siramp-Itoo- t
blgheit for tho reason that It baa proven
to bo just the remedy needed In thousands
cases.
of distressing
ipon thousands
Swamp-Hoot
makes friends quickly
Us mild and Immediate effect Is soon
realized in most cases. It Is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound,
Etart treatment at once. Sold at all
Irug stores In bottles of two sites, medium and large.
However, It you wish first to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y., for a
lamplo bottle. When writing bo sure and
nention this paper. Adr.
Call for Introspection,
llttlo seed doublestriples
multiplies nn hundredfold In n surprisingly short time. Think of nit tlieso
things, render, nnd then nsk yourself,
"Am I tho rotten npplo of Guam;
lililí I bo the seed of discontent?"
Qtinm Nows Letter.
Ono

Crooks might look belter dressed In
stnilt-Jncket-

Lots of men would bo good husbands If they had better wives.
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Sweet and Sour Pickles

f-9Millin-

en Hur Coffee
1.8

And Teas
f'UMI.IIIMIII

Choice GroceriesAll Kinds
Fresh Meats and
Vegetables
S

KELLEY & SON

PHONE NOS.

Little Dorothy Dozier is recovering from n recent poli of ill
ness, and will soon bo able to!
resume her school studies
A. II. HARVEY rnorits

3B
Vote the Republican Ticket

3F1E

46-6- 5

4

DE

E2HE

MECHEM
MONTOYA

The Season's Most
Attractive Suits or Coats
Handsome Styles for every
Taste and Occasion
TN the collodion of now Kail
X contly received from New

Suits ro
York,

wo

nre onnblod to nnnounco n varied assort-

ment of most attradlivo stylos.

Tlio suit

or ooat you have bean droatnitifr of is here.
Such

R

combination of diBtinnivc design

inn sUill, with raro tuslc in the selection of

seMonable fabrics, as is exemplified
is soldom to bo
Wo shnll

hero,

found.

take genuine pride in showing

you those suite.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
it THE

HOME STOliE'

.J
i

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

ANIARY MARKET

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

HARDING
COOLIDGE

of iucl

as County Surveyor. His
work hns been all that efficiency
calls for.

Score one for Morgan Rcily.
He killed his deer Tuesday on
the norti, portion of tho Uallnrti- or ranch and he was certainly n
fine one. Leave it to Morgan to
got what the law allows him.
Miss Clara Adams
arrived
Saturday from Waco, Texas,
whore she has been attending
school sinco tho opening, of the
term. Miss Clnrn will remain in
Carrizozn to finish the balance of
tho school term.

Mr. Fred Gibson, who has
been visiting the Haines family
for thu past week, left for El
During his Htny
Paso Monday.
here ho made snveral good attempts to get a deer, but like
Incoming deer hunters report
many more with thu same in deep snows in the adjoining
mountains and this makes the
tentions ho "enme back."
Your vote cast for Harding hunting bad. lint two kills have
and Coolidge, you will he happy. been made as far as we have
been informed. Morgan Reily
Mrs. M. L. Hlnney's popular- and S. H. Nickles, were tho lucky
ity increases as people become boys.

acquainted with facts concerning
A first class photographer has
her past services as County
hero in Carrizozo for a
located
Superintendent.
School
The
stay at tho placo forfor
short
a
present campaign has been a
good educator in that it has merly occupied by tho J. K. Such
shown the people how unselfish- Jewelry Store, nnd is equipped
ly and justly she has conducted to turn out high grade portraitthe olllce, nnd how much more ure at J to 1 tho regular price
the improvement will bo with charged by leading studios.
Flashlights of banquets, socinls,
another term in the olllce,
parties, etc., a specialty. ForMrs. S. A. Price and son Ted- merly with MolFatt, Chicago's
dy, in company with Miss Chluo loading "tudio. Your patronage
Price, left for Roswcll Saturday solicited. Tho Art Shop.
whero Mrs. Price and son will
Manngor Dingwall of tho Crysvisit for about ton days with
Thontro, is arranging to givo
tal
Miss Price, who stayed overbore
bill on the night of Nov.
double
a
for several duyn on hor return
trip from attending the conven- 2, and will, after the show, give
tion of tlio Enstorn Star ut El the returns of the election mi the
big screen.
A privuto wire will
Paso Inst week,
bo run into thu Theatres so that
Mike Harnett arriyed homo kit news will bo flashed on the
last week from the navy, whore' screen as fatitas it comes in. This
he has been serving sinco his en will bo a now departure for this
listment during tlio late war. town, and will afford the people
Mike was, for the last six mouths with tho exact convenience on joyof his time, stationed at Ports ed by thoso of a metropolitan city.
mouth, N. J., from which navy Take notice and attend this
yard he received his discharge popular resort on thnt night
before his return home.
There will bo no churge.
Our Prices on Cotton piece
Mrs. Harry Norman nnd chil
nre lower than thoy were
dren, accompanied by Mrs. Rich goods
in 1Ü18 Watch our show winard Meikio, slater of Mrs. Nor dows Carrizozo Trading Co.
man, arrived on No. 3 WednesAs a candidate for County
day from Tucumcari, whero Mrs.
Norman has been visiting rela- School Superintendent on tho
Democratic ticket, I
tives for tho past week. Mrs. solicit public support.rospectfully
Melkle will spend tho week-enMnS. W1LDUP Coe.
with the Normans.
Pol. Adv.
d

I

